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Cram's Stoi^e 

STATIONERY 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties PocKet Books Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen> 
uine hand painted Nippon China. Call and 
see what we are offering in onr China and 
Glass Ware department. Pyrex Ware. 

Bath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thennos Sets 

W . E. C R A M 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

BENEFIT SUPPER 

For Local Branch of American 
Legion, on Feb. 12 

The supper to be ''iven the local 
post of the American Legion boya, by 
the ladies of the Woman's Relief 
Corps, will be held in G. A. R. hall 
on Thursday evening of next week 
(Lincoln's Birthday) instead of Friday 
as announced. The supper is not on
ly a benefit to the Legion but the W. 
R. C. desire also to observe Lincoln's 
birthday as well as show honor to the 
boys in khaki. Our people will be 
asked to buy tickets for this supper 
in advance and it is hoped a very 
large number will be sold. 

HUNGBi KNOWS 
NO ARMISTICE 

IN CAUCASUS 
Colonel Haskell Reports to Near 

East Relief on Desperate 

Needs ot Helpless. 

Woman's Club 

Yesterday afternoon, the ladies 
were delightfully cntert.iincd with 
an address by Mrs. Frank Knox, of 
Manchester. Her talk on a "New 
Citizenship" was most interesting 
and very insttwctive. and every wo-
jnan in town should have been pres
ent 10 hear it; they would have 
profited much by listening to her 
plain and convincing arguments. 

"Peace may come elsewhere In the 
world, but hunger knows no armistice 
In the Near East," says Colonel Wil
liam N. Haskell, Allied high commis
sion In the Trans-Caueaisus. In an ap
peal to Near East Relief, 1 ' Madison 
avenue, New York city, for food and 
supplies for tlie relief of the starving 
millions. 

Colonel ^ s k e l l ts In charge of all 
operations anci disbursements of^ear 
East Relief In the Caucasus. 

"There Is no fuel or shelter for the 
greater part of tbem during the terrl-

Should Read LiKe This 

In an item on the fourth or local 
page concerning Waverley lodge, it 
should state that three hundred and 
fifty-five have been initiated and the 
present membership is one hundred 
and ninety-nine. This was noticed 
after it was too late to change said 
item. 

The Pictures Feb. 10 

The Moving Pictures for Tuesday 
night of next week, at the Antrim 
town hall, will be "A Good Loser" 
featuring Peggy Pierce. 

"and the existing food stipply is entire
ly Inadequate for tbe great niunber or. 
refngees withoat resotircea ot any 
Und. 

"By a recent agreement between tbe 
premiers of tlie republics of Armenia, 
Aserbaldjan and Georgia to cease bos. 
till ties and settle all differences by 
arbltradOQ one obstacle to relief work 
in tbe Caacaans tias been removed and 
makes accessible a great nimiber of 
destitute people wbo otberwlse wotild 
perish ibl^ winter. 

"Two bimdred thousand destltttte 
Armenians and Tartars can now be 
reached In tbe districts of Earabagh, 
Shusba and Nakhichevan, ID the south
east section of the Trans-Cancusns. and 
we are planning to extend our work 
there. The economic sitnation Is so 
desperate and food supplies so scanty 
that the Georgians have ordered 100,-
000 persons, mainly Basslan refngees 
without employment, to leave the city 
of Tlflls. Abont 45,000 workers In the 
oil flelds of Bakn have been ordered by 
the Azerbaldjahese to leave the city 
becanse there Is no work for them and 
food Is scarce. 

Around every station along the rail
way are gathered groups of hundreds 
of homeless people lying huddled to
gether on the ground, the majority of 
them too weak even to try to belp 
themselves. From time to time the 
stronger ones climb on freight ears and 
move elsewhere, always seeking better 
conditions, which do not exist. Two 
hundred and ;ixty-three thonsand 
homeless refugees from Turkish Arme
nia thus are constantly milling about 
throughout Russian Armenia, mak
ing tbe relief work conducted by the 
Americans a problem requiring Inflnlte 
patience and organizing ability. 

"This is especlaUy tme in view of 
the existence of 248,000 destitute In
habitants of Russian Armenia who pos
sess homes, bat no food, as welt as 
150,000 Greeks, Russians, Persians, 
Syrians and Zezldls who have been 
driven out of parts of Transcaucasia. 

"One liundred and foity thousand 
Moslems, whose Tillages were destroy
ed in the coarse of flve years of con
stant warfare, are helpl<*ssly encamped 
In the open around villages of their 
former enemies, begging Infinitesimal 
quantities of flour, which they mix witb 
dirt to give the Ulusion of nourish
ment. 

"These hundreds of thousands of suf
fering adults, mostly homeless and 
lacking every necessity of life, having 
nothing more to lose, are concentrated 
in a country as yet Inadequately po
liced or governed. They constitute a 
fertile field for the seeds of Bolshe
vism or any form of anarchy, the 
spread of which ooce loosed would be 
Impossible to predict. ' 

"It Is generally admitted In the Cau
casus that the Americans of the Near 
East Relief already have saved the 
lives of at least 30,000 babies'and chil
dren and of 500,000 adult refugees and 
destitute. This work still Is continu
ing." 

In an effort to procure funds to car
ry on the work and save the Uves of 
these hundreds of thousands who oth
erwise will die of starvation aod ex
posure Near F.nst Relief, of which 
Cleveland H. Dodge Is treasurer. Is 
making an appeal to the American peo
ple. 

$5 PER M P T H 
FEEDS ORPHAN 

TH( SUGAR SUBJECT 

Tfeateii by Ouf Wastiini-
lon Corespondent 

The Americn people have not fully 
made up their minds as to whether 
tbey are being robbed by the sugar 
trust, but most of them have a sus
picion that such is the case. The 
way local dealers are parceling out 
the sweet stuff indicates that the 
supply is being juggled somehow. 
Alfred W. McCann, the pure food 
expert, assertis that sugar profiteers 
bave gouged $940,000,000 from the 
American people in the past few 
months. He brings the Sugar Eq
ualization Board, created as a part of 
the Food AdminisHfition under Mr. 
Hoover, to his support. This Board, 
still in existence, had the opportunity 
to buy the Cuban sugar crop at six 
and a half cents a pound. President 
Wilson would not authorize the pur
chase. Then,—explains Mr. McCann, 
the Louisiana crop came onto the 
market sA seventeen cents a pound 
wholesaled whereupon our Cuban un
derstudies promptly boosted their 
prices and perfected their little "cor
ners," with the results that they are 
found every time la pound of sugar 
is purchased by thte consumer. 

Mr. McCann's theory ia noticebly 
incomplete with reference to the 
sugar refiners trust, as well as relates 
to the domestic sugar beet crop. He 
supports the attempt to fasten the 
blame for present .high prices ol 
sugar, and the shortage of it upon the 
Cubans and the Louisiana planters. 

It is a short memory that can not 
recall the sugar investigation in the 
Senate a year ago last Winter, when 
the Spreckels interests exposed the 
-.U-nerican Sugar Refiners, and ac
cused the latter with having juggled 
the allocation of sugar under the Food 
Administration, and manipuated the 
American market. According to Mr. 
Spreckes the trust succeeded in shut
ting out their competitors including 
of course Mr. Spreckles—the man who 
hollered! 

"BOY WANTED* 

"Uncle Dudley" Advises Boys 
To LooK Into Future 

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What 
Near East Relief Can Do in 

Efficient Purchasing. 

COLONEL HASKBLU 

ble win' > monntatnSi" be wiya. 

Buying In wholesale lots nnd under 
the most fnvornhlp market conditions. 
Near East Relief of 1 Xlndl-son avenue, 
New Vork city, with representatives In 
every state of the Union, has been able 
to baffle the hich cost of living so far 
as relief supplies for the suffering mil
lions of the Near East ore concerned, 

Cleveland II. Dodge, treasurer. In a 
statement shows that the committee Is 
able to provide food for the suffering 
people of the Near East at prices much 
lower than the average chni'ge here. 

A donatlorl of 55 per month will pro
vide food for one orphan. SIO per 
month provides not only food, but also 
clothes nnd shelter for one orphan, 
and for Sl.'5 per month attendance at 
school Is assured to each orphan In ad
dition to food, clothing and shelter. 

In the appeal for fnnds to save the 
starving remnants of the Armenians 
end other western Asia peoples. Near 
Rast Relief Is Imrlting the American 
pnbiic to "adopt" an orphan at the 
rates given here. Over 2.")0,000 home
less children are in need of help In the 
Near East Women's organlxatlons, 
lodges, churches and social clubs are 
responding to the appeal hy adopting 
quotas of orphans for support over a 
definite period. 

Uncle Dudley in the Boston Globe 
preaches a timely and truthful ser
mon under the caption: "Boy 
Wanted." "A boy may go these 
days from one soft snap to another 
and get a little tfiore money in each 
place. But that is not going to last 
forever. The boy who looks on his 
work as a graft is unfitting himself 
for life. The boy who regards his 
early employment as a trade school 
and insists on learning as he works is 
making g(iod terms with the future." 
Preparedness was a worn that we 
heard frequently in war times, hut 
it has a place rarely in our vocabular.v 
these days. One trouble'with younp 
people today is that they are attracted 
by the wages they cari~get almost 
without training if they have nimble 
fingers, and they give never a thought 
to real training, or what they will be 
at the age of 30, 40 and 50. The j 
boya and girls whu can keep their 
heads now and who train snd plan 
efficiently in the future will he the 
the men anri women who lead and win 
the prizes in the next three decades. 

New Legal Adv. Rates 

The newspapers of H;ii8'i).)ro Coun 
ty have revised their rates for legal 
advertising, made necesasry by exist 
ing cbnditions, and herewith we are 
giving the new rates adopted by the 
publishers of the weekly papers of 
the county: 

Administrator'sNotice, 3weeks §2.00 
Executor's Notice, 3 weeks 2,00 
Guardian's Notice, 3 weeks 2 00 
When non-resident with local 

agent appointed 2.50 

Verification of Savings Bank 
Depositors' Books 

To the Depositors of tlie Hillsborough 
Bridge Guaranty Savings Bank, of 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

lhe law of this state provides that, 
"It shall be the duty of every deposit
or in any savings bank, and of every 
share-holder of any building and loan 
association to present his book for 
verification with the books of the 
bank or association when notified so 
to do, at the times fixed by the bank 
commissioners." 

The bank commissioners have se 
Iected the month of February in this 
year as the time for such verification. 
I have been appointed to examine the 
depositors' books and compare them 
with the books of the bank, with the 
object .;>Mbrrecting any errors that 
may exist, and for that reason I shall 
be at the Hillsborough Bridge Guaran
ty Savings Bank between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 12 m. and 1 p. m. and 
3 p. m. each day the bank is open 
during the above-named period, unless 
the work is sooner completed. 

You are requested to present your 
deposit book, or to forward the same 
by mail or otherwise, to me at the 
bank at as early a day as convenient, 
if possible during the first two weeks, 
and so avoid having a personal request 
sent to you. The book will be imme
diately returned to you after compari
son with your account as kept by the 
bank. 

Lucy A. Macalister, 
adv. ^ Examiner 

That Horning Lameness 

If you are lame every morning and 
suffer urinary ills, tbere must be a 
cause. Often it's weak kidneys. To 
strengthen the weakened kidneys and 
avert more serious troubles, use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. You can rely on this 
testimony. 

Frank E. Currier, Machinist, 128 
S. Main St., Franklin, N. H., gave 
the following s.tatement on September 
7, 1908: "I had backaches all the 
time and the trouble was caused by too 
much stooping while at work. Morn
ings my back was so lame and sore I 
could hardly grt out of bed. When I 
tried to lift anything, sharp pains 
Sf ized me and I could hardly straighten 
up. Nothing seemed to do me any 
good until I used Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Turee boxes removed all the back
ache, lameness and soreness. My 
kidneys now act regularly and give me 
no more annoyance.'' 

RELIES ON DOAN'S 
Over seven years later Mr, Currier 

said: "I can heartily back up my past 
recommendation of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, I use them occasionally as a 
preventive." 

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., BuiTalo, N. Y. 

Commissioner's Notice giving 
dates of sittings 3.50 

Citations for settlement, 4.00 
Petitions for sale of real estate, 5.00 
Libel for Divorce, 8 00 
Mortgage foreclosure, or other 

legal advertising 1st inser-
tion^ per inch 1.00 

Subsequent insertions p r̂ inch 50 

I Want to Purchase 
COLLECTIONS of 

E 
Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con

taining Postage Stamp's, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, 
3T Chambers St., New Haven, Ct, 

I E. W. SAYAGI], I 
I Electrical Contractor | 
I ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES | 
II Agent for Hotpoint Appliances ^ 

I Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 | 

X Orders for Wiring left at -Morse's Barber Shop X 
X will receive prprapt attention ?; 

xx?w?g«x?«?e«xs«xxxxxx?e«?agx:»e<?ew?ee<;; 

I La Touraine Coffee I 
n 55c. per Pound j 

MEMORIAL SERVrCE 

Members of Local Legion Will 
Hold Service Feb. 22 

A Selection of Perfect Beans 

The French govemment has ar
ranged with the American government 
to pre«ent>honoray certificates though 
the American Legion, as memorials 
to the boys who made the supreme 
sacrifice during the late war. 

In carrying out this idea, the Wll 
liam M. Myers Post, No. .50, of 
Antrim, will hold a memorial service 
at the town hall on Snnnaji afternoon, 
February 22, at three o'clock, the 
details of which will be-given in our 
issue of next week. 

As this post has members in Ben
nington and Hancock in addition to 
oor, own town of Antrim, it Is hoped 
and expected ihat there will be a 
large attendance at this servcie. 

La Touraine Tea 
English Breakfast, 

Orange Pekoe, Formosa Oolong, 

Green and Black 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell Block. ANTRIM 

Tel. 31-2 

CiOPHCfPCS 
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T H E ANTRIM REPORTER 

PROBLEMSFACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 

World War? 

CHANGE OF SOME SORT SURE 

Returning Soldier Feele He Ha« at 
Least Earned a Better Chan6« 

Than He Hat Hitherto Been 
Granted. 

Arti4;le III. 

By FRANK COMERFORD. 
Europe wears an anxious look. One 

thought is arousing ber from tbe 
etupor of ber misery. Sbe opens ber 
eyes in wide amazement when she no
tices and notes the striking change 
tbat has come over her childrep. It is 
puezllng her, although sbe well knows 
what they have gone through, how pa
tiently and uncomplainingly they suf
fered. It isn't strange to her that they 
have changed, when she remembers 
the peace of the years before the war, 
the quiet, sane lives they lived, and the 
four years in which they lived In wet, 
foul sewers called trenches, slept In 
tombs on the edge of a strip of hell 
called No Man's Land, breathed the 
smell of burning flesh, saw their pals 
"go west," buried their dead, grinned 
at pain, laughed at death. Nerves of 
steel eould not stand what they have 
Kione through without being changed 
by it. 

They have put on mufti ajraln. It 
Is strange to them. The quiet streets 
ore dull. The demobilized soldier feels 
the letdown. The tenseness over de
pression sets in. During the war he 
didn't have time to think of anything 
except the Job ahead of him. Every 
minute, every move wns life or deflth 
to him. Now he realizes for the flrst 
time what he hns Rone throuph. won
ders why he Is nlive. Two thoughts 
possess his mind; one the memory of 
every minute of the days nnd nights 
of the war—the other, of what Is 
ahead of him, what Is he going to do 
with his l i fe! He Is nt a strnnge cro*is-
roads. The word "job" doesn't mean 
much to him. It I.sn't thnt he is lazy. 
He has to pinch hlmselt to realize thnt 
It Is over and Oiat he is back from the 
war. 

Earned Right te Better Place. 
Between the whizz of machine bul

lets and the shriek of shrapnel he 
spent his time thinking, and his 

' thoughts were not all about the war. 
He never got used to the war, but he 

• learned to forpet It. He has brought 
more than souvenirs nnd memories 
from his experience. He has broucht 
home thouKhts, Ideas and ambitions 
from the trenches. Many n nleht, look
ing over No Mnn's Land, listening to 
the "hnnphee" of the wnr, he thought 
nnd resolved thnt If he ever cnme 
hack he wanted, nnrl would hnve, a 
better rhnnce In this queer thing enlled 

f Life. He feels thnt he has pnid for 
' a plnce. nnd he hns pnid. He hns 

enrned rhe right to n decent place In 
the world, for which he fought. He 
helped snve the wnrld and he looks to 
thnt world to save him from a mean
ingless mnrhlne existence. If It doesn't 
he hns m.Tde up his mind to use force. 
He Is wining to work, wnnts to work, 
hut he Insists on heing pnrt of his 
work, rather thnn his work being nil of 
him. He sees, feels and mensures 
things from nn intensply human angle. 
H P fppls his humnnnpss. The war 
pmphnsUPd tbe vnhie nnd mennlng of 
the humnn being. It wns life or denth. 
He Is sllve. He wants a human Inter
est In his work. 

Hundreds of demobilized snldlprs In 
diffprent pnrts of Europe, In difffrpnt 
words, In different inngnn^pv. hnvp 
snid to me: "If the world ("̂ n't C"lne 
to give UP a better chnnce thnn It c^so 
t]s bpfore the war, then thp \vr,.-ld 
wnsn't worth fighting for. Wlion wp 
fought, thpy told us It was to mnko flip 
world snfp for dpmorracy nnd to mnke 
life worth wliilp. We thotight this 
mennt us nnd ours. We have lennipd 
that life Isn't only n question of a job 
and pno\igh to eat, wp wnnt to be 
trentpd like humnn bplngs. A mnn 
wants to fpel that his work menns 
more to him than just wages. He 
spends most of his ttmp at work, the 
rest of It Is sppnt with his family and 
In sleeping so he will he ship to work 
the next dny. Why shouldn't he have 
nn Interest In the business, and why 
shouldn't the business have an Interest 
In him? We don't want to run the 
business, all We ask Is a say In It, a 
friendly say In If, Pome people think 
that to be fed Is to be free—It Isn't, 
Being free means being treated like a 
human being." 

I hnve found mnny good honent men 
and women who have lost Interest In 
work. They say. "We don't get a fair 
share of what we make. We fight 
among ourselves for Jobs because we 
have to or starve, and they pay us as 
little as thpy can." I am nnt reasoning 
or arguing this qupstlon. I am stating 
a fact whlrTi Indicates the state of 
mind of millions of men and women In 
Europe who did their bit for civiliza
tion during tbe past four years. 

Fair Hearing Mutt Be Granted. 
Calling these people bolshevlsts 

doesn't silence them nor solve the 
problem. Such tactics Irritate and 
deepen the unrest. Their grievance 
must be given a fair, patient hearing. 
Their attitude of mind mnst be reck
oned with If we hope to get back to 
norn-ial living. I hnve heard aome say 
that tbese people must be giVen to un

derstand that they must wor* cr 
starve No law or government in the 
world Is powerful enough to compel 
people to work, This is particularly 
true of the people today. To think of 
using force ts foolish, suicidal. 

We bare had enough of force dnring 
the last four years and the farther we 
get away from the idea of beating one 
another Into submission the better oft 
we all shall be. The present unrest In 
positively dangerous. It Isn't like any 
unrest we have ever had before. It la 
the restlessness of human beings who 
have been face to fate with death. We 
need a lot of calmness and common 
sense. By kindly conference we must 
try,to understand each other, and by 
Just compromJse help each other. Of 
one thing 1 am sure, and that is, if an 
effort is made to use blind, brute force 
on the working people of the world, 
the present unrest will be set In mo
tion, a whirlwind will break upon the 
world. 

The plain, open road back to happi
ness is co-operation. If we stop for a 
moment and realize what we have been 
through, and the changes that have 
come upon ua while we were going 
through it, we will flnd getting to
gether easy. Unrest blocks the road. 
It fetters the will to work. We must 
face the truth, and the sooner we do, 
the better. The world Is broke. The 
war has bankrupted Europe. One 
thing, and one thing only, will bring ns 
back to sane, normal living. It Is work. 
Sympathy and understanding will do 
more-to secure peaee, stimulate work, 
than defiance, challenge and threats. 

A normal world Is ohe in which men 
Uve and work together in peace, where 
all men have a chance to be happy. 
This means an Interest in work, a Joy 
In working—living to work, rather 
than working to live. Men must have 
food, clean wholesome food, and 
enough of it to do their work without 
exhaustion. Men must have clothes. 
Not only the quantity and quality nec
essary to protect their bodies from the 
weather, but clothes that satisfy the 
normal Instinct for appearing clean 
and neat. Decent clothes sustain self-
respect. Men without them are less 
normal and moral. 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Oovemor Coolidge batf ucceptad 
the honorable chairxmuiBhip of the 
Maaaachusetts state committee for 
"America's Gift to France," according 
to an announcement unide by Myrun 
T . Herrick, former ambassaxlor to 
France and chairman uf the national 
executive committee. The personnel 
of the local committee wUl be made 
known later. 

Postmaster William J . Kenney of 
Attleboro. Maas . , has received word 
from Washingtuu that after Jan. 31 

., the Dodgeville postofflce will be di«-
The Hotel Woodcock, long time ^.ontinued, and he was Instructed to 

Items of interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeiand 

GAEEN'S AUGUST FLOWER. 

All Need a Playtime. 
There must be a time between the 

end of the dny and the beginning of 
sleep in which men can know and en-
Joy their families. The man who Is so 
used up by his day's work that he falls 
nsleep at his supper table Isn't pla.v-
ing fnlr with hl.s wife and children, 
and his employer Isn't playing fair 
with him. All men are boys, even aft
er tbey have gray hair. This quality 
is probably the finest and best 
In them. They need a pla.vtime, a recre
ation time. They lose something and 
the world loses more when they do 
not get it. It is not enough that bodies 
are fed, minds must not be starved. 
Light Is the right of every human be
ing with eyes. Education, Is light. The 
human race must hnve light. None of 
us were Intended to live In darkness. 
Children are entitled to a school time, 
a jump-the-rope time, a top time, a 
play time. A child who enters mai^hood 
or womanhood without ever having 
known a childhood goes through life 
with something missing, something 
lost. The creed nf the changed world 
Is thnt while the world doesn't owe 
nnyone a living. It Is obligated to give 
every humnn being a chnnce to mnke a 
decent living. The new commnndraent 
Is thnt this chance must be given. 

I found these thoughts planted In 
the unrest In Europe. They nre strong
ly, deeply rooted In the consciousness 
of the people. They are growing. Men 
and women are gardening, cultivating, 
protecting these Ideas. Any effort to 
uproot or destroy these flowering 
thoughts win be resented and fought 
by the gardeners. They nre not weed 
thoughts—they are the blooms of hope 
and they belong to the poor. They will 
fight and die before they will see these 
hope growths trampled under foot. 
This Is the only garden thoy have. The 
blood of the dend fertilized It. The 
living cnre for It. 
(Copyright. 1S!0, Western Newipaper tJnion) 

hunous Hoston hostelry, baa gone 
into bankruptcy. 

Mrs, Fred B . Wooflman of Salem, 
Mm». , fears her sister is a capdve 
of tlie bolsheviki in Siberia-. 

J . J. Ballam of Boston, editor of 
a communist paper, has pleaded guUty 
to a chafge of proVoking anarchy. 

Compulsory gymnastic work is aow 
re(]Ulred at the Middlesex scbooi. 
Concord, Mass. , ^vlth John W. Wallen 
instructor. 

Charles B . Ma^uire, one of Rhode 
Island's most active oontractors aad 
builders, died at his home In Prov
idence last week. 

Louis Lanz, who was confldentlal 
secretarj- to the Greenwich, Conn., 
town treasurer, wrongfully used $19'2,-
000 of the tovi-n's funds, it is alleged. 

Out of 253 physdcians In Hartford, 
Ct . , only 15 have applied for per
mits to prescribe liquors, according 
to the esUmate of Collector of Inter
nal llevenue J . Walsh. 

Prying open with crowbars a 600-
pound safe in the wholesale gi-ocery 
of Daniel F . Howe. Worcester, 
thieves made away with $200 In Lib
erty Bonds, $50 iu cash and several 
bunkbuoks. 

Lewis S. Gordon, Jr„ principal, 
bas closed the Clinton, Mass., even
ing school. Orlginiil reglstnitiou 
WHS 200 but hail dropped to the van
ishing point. Araerlcaulzation class
es will be coutinued. 

Milkmen of Cumberland and York 
counties. Me., have lost their flght 
in the courts against the pasteur
ization rule made by the Portland 
board of henlUi, and designed to be
come elTective at Uie betdnuing of the 
yeiir. * 

Henry S. Dennlson. president of 
thu Ue'nnison Mfg. Co. of Fruming-
haiii, Mass. , has arLn<iucci><l the gift 
of a sr)0,iXK) g>-ninasluni to Uie Fnim-
Inghain Civic League, with an ad
ditional gift of 5;.J0,000 as a main
tenance fund. 

Samuel F . Flanzbaum, Geo. M. 
Goldsmith and A. M. Collins, all of 
Boston, officers of the F , G. Collins 
Shoe Co. , of Providence, were each 
flned $1000 on charges of profiteer
ing after they had pleade<i nolo con
tendere in the federal court here. 

A Voluntown, Ct. . party of young 
people returning from a sleigh ride 
down through long woods at midnight 
report seeing a huge meteor In the 
northern sky falling like a ball of 
fire leaving showers of sparks be
hind. It was half a minute in sight. 

eare for the patrons of that ofllce. 
The village will be served by general 
delivery from Attleboro until arrange
ments are niade lo cover that sec
tion by rural carrier. 

Dr. Merrill E . Champion of the 
state board of bealth, addressing the 
UfUi annual meeting of the Maaaa
chusetts Assoclatlou of Directors of 
Puhlic Health Nursing Organizations, 
declared that If this state adopts Xhe 
bill Introduced by Representative 
Young, which pros'ldes measures re
lating to uiutenilty care for all wbo 
desire to avail themselves of i t , Mas
sachusetts will lead the world. 

The State Department of Education 
has approved and transmitted to the 
Legislature the petition of Arthur J . 
Johnson and others that the Co
operative Engineering School of 
Northeastern CoUege of the Boston 
Young Men's Christian Association 
be empowered to grant the degrees 
of civil engineer, mechanical engineer, 
electrical engineer and chemical en
gineer to graduates of the four years' 
course. 

A $700 scholarship, donated by the 
Massachusetts Dopartment of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, is awaiting a t>oy or girl who 
was made an orphan by the war. The 
American Legion is looking for or
phans, whose cases will be consid
ered. Leo A. Spillane is sending to 
Mas-isachusetts Legion posts a request 
for the name of every American child 
orphaned by the war. 

Andrew J, Casey, collector of In
ternal revenue for tho Boston dis
trict, issued a statement reminding 
women who had incomos during 1919 
that they are subject to all provisions 
of the federal lncom:<» lax law. The 
collector's office estimates that the 
high wages received by women dur
ing the past year possibly will double 
the number who are required under 
the law to file returns, 

John Szala, a hermit living In a 
wretched hut off the Beulah road. 
New Bedford, was saved from starva
tion when Deputy Sheriff Jobn Park
inson took him into custody on an in
sanity warrant. Por three wee>t8 
Szala had not left his hut. Distant 
neighbors said they had seen no signs 
of a flre in the house this winter, but 
every attempt to help the hermit 
was repulsed and he would admit no 
one. 

Thousands of dollars' WDTth of scal
lops will die in Onset Bay, Mass,, this 
season because of restrictions placed 
upon catching, local fishermen say: 

Constipation Invites other troubles 
which come speedily anless quickly 
checked and overcome by Green's 
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa
tive, regulates digestion both In 
stonwch and Intestines, cleans and 
sweetens the stomach and alimentary 
canal, stimulates the liver to secrete 
the bile and Impurities from the blood. 
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many 
thousands of households all over the 
civilized world for more than half a 
century by those who bave suffered 
witb Indigestion, nervous dyspepsia, 
sluggish Uver, coming up of food, pal
pitation, constipation and other In
testinal tronbles. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. Try a bottle, 
take no substitute.—Adv. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale it Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

The Newapaper In North Africa. 
"Extra!" shouted In the streets of 

Algiers or any other North 4?rlcan 
toVvn would not bring the people of the 
streets crowding around the newsboy, 
but would send them hurrying, as much 
as It lies in an Arab to hurry, to the 
"offlee" of the public reader. He holds 
an Important position, his duty being 
to pass on the news of the day to illit
erate citizens.—The Christian Herald. 

Probnbly the most unusual ground 
given lor a divorce in Newport, II. . „ 
I appears In a petiUon filed In the In spite of recent discoveries of new 
Superior Court. The names are \ \ i th- j large beds of the shellfish, only ten 
ht'lil. The petitioner sues cm Uie i bushels to a man per day are allowed, 
ground that her husband is a "Bol-: Sundays excluded, and more than half 
sheviki." The case will be heard I the time, ol late, fishing has been Im-
May 17. ! possible on account of weather con-

During the summer 1S0.200 Boston j ditions. The season opened October 
horses were watered and 51,530 were j i, and closes April 1. 
sh-.wonM h,v agents of "!« "«'^7^! The Right Rev. Chauncey B. Brew-
^ ! S - r ^ ; o r t " o r u'l^" socle . " I t - t e r , bishop of the Pn.testa.nt E p ! ^ 
tho .V.h.<ml"vv-?;nce Free H.^pitalj pal diocese of Connecticut, states 
a-?-' horses were treated, an increase j that he has Joine<l with other church-
o l ' s U t y . I men in signing a protect against de

portation ot foreigners 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half pint of water add I oz. Bay Rum, 

a small box ef Barbo Compound, and H 
oz. of glycerme. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until it becomes the desired shade. 
Any dmggist ean put this up or yoa caa 
mix it at bome at very little cost. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair, 
and will make harsh bair soft and glossy. 
It will not oo'or the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub oS.—Adv. 

Some men are satlsfled with empty 
honors, but the toper prefers his full. 

Put your business belore pleasure 
or by and by you won't have either. 

Weak and Miserable? 
Does the least exertion tire you out? 

Feel "blue" and wofHed and have daily 
backache, lameness, beadache, dizziness, 
and kidney irregularities? Sick kidneys 
are often to blame for thia unhappy 
state. You must act quickly to pre
vent more serious trouble. Use Doan's 
Eidttey Pills, the remedy recommend
ed everywhere by grateful users. Ask 
your neighbor t 

A Massachiuett* Case 
Mrs. B. J. Mc-

Fadden, 16 Mague 
Ave., West New
ton, Mass., says: 
"My back was sore 
and stlft mornings, 
iNlghts I couldn't 
sleep, owing to that 
i d r e a d f u l ache 
through tbe small 
of my back. My 
kidneya ddln't act 
right, I had dizzy 
spells and felt weak 
'and tired. My feet 
swelled and I wai 
laid up In bed (or 
nine weeks. I de

cided to use'Doan's Kidney Fills and 
they cured me and the euro has been 
permanent." 

Get Doaa's at Aar Store, Me a Boa 

D O A N ' S %S°JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO^ BUFFALO. N.Y. 

JfltaiPmeyEM 
XTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di-
_, rector and tmbalmer. 

For Every Caae. 
Lady AMi«Uat. 

roll Llae rnneral Soppllet. 
newer* rnrnlslwd for All Oeoaslons. 
CaUs day or ntgbt promptlv atteadod t*-
Xew Xnsland felepboce, 1*-S. at Be«l-
teaee, Cofoer H%h aa* Fleaaaot Sta_ 

•ntrim, N. H. 
i l l II I 

W. B. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annoance to tbe pnblia 

bat I will lell goods at anotion fof 
iny parties who wiah, at reasonabla 
Iatea. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. i 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qoiekly 

SOLD. 
Ke eharge nnlest sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM> 
P. O. Box 403, 

Eiz.i.iBOBO Baiuos , If. H. 
Telephooe conneotion 

Welches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Farmers in the 
ser/tion of riobron 

sparsely settled ' 
Ct., and ("<ilum-

Words, 
"And now," concluded the .super ora

tor, ns he bowed to tbe frenzied ap
plause of the common people. "If I 
have made any point clear to this In-

without full 
trial. The bishop said: "I was glad 

bia, have lost hens, turkeys and lit-1 to sign the statement, I am not sura 
Ue pips ,du6 to nisht \-isits of a wild i that some ot these men have been 
animal, that must he either a Ij-nx ; deported without trial, but it has been 
or wildcat. In several instances | asserted that sncb is the case and I 
pwple out late have been frightened ' am afraid that it has happened, I 

want to be sure that each man, be
fore bedng doported, hae had entire 
justice." 

In filing his inquest report with 
Dist. Atty. Frederick Katzmann txt 
Norfolk connty. Mass,, Judge Harri
son H. Plympton has found that tho 
death of Mary C. Lopez, in a "W'elles-
ley saoitarlum last November, WMS 
due to the Improper negligence of 
Margaret Coumans, nipht nurse at tho 
institution. The result of the au-

by the animal. 
Robert Matteson Johnson, professor 

of modern history at Harvard, wlio 
served during the recent war as of
ficial historian to the American Ex
peditionary Forces, and was widely 
known as an authority on military af
fairs, died of heart trouble at bis 
home in Cambridge, 

The Mass. state department of 
health bus wearied of making analy-
ses of liquor for federal aulliorities, 

GOLD ON CHEST 
AND SORE THROAT 

ENDED OVERNIQHT 
you Get Action with Mustarlne—It 

Drives Out Pain in Half the Time 
it Takes ether Remedies — It's 

, the Quickest Pain Killer 
on Earth. 

Stops coushlng almost Instantly; ends 
•ore throat and chest colds over night. 
Nothing like It for neuralgia, lumbago, 
neuritis and to speedily drive away rheu
matic pains and reduce swollen Joints. 

Mustarlne Is the original non-bllsterlng 
prescription that takes the plaee but Is 
10 times as etflolent as Grandmother's old-
f-ishinned mustard plaster. Use It for 
sprains, strains, bruises, sore muscles, 
ftifC neck, swelllnfra, sore, painful or 
frosted feet and chilblains. Be sure it's 
Begy's Mustarlne In the yellow box. 

S. C. Wells & Co., L« Roy, N. T. 

JJ. r 
[\m\ 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Sarveying, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM, N, n . 
TBLBPHONK rOXWECTIOS 

C. H. DTTTTOIT, 
AGCTIONEER. 

telllgent audience I will feel that 1 jjn,] jf a hill reported to the House i topsy made by Dr. Andrew H. Hods-
J - . ..... II ^^. î ĵ g rommictew on puhlic health is son s»how€d the body to have had 

successful, will thereiifler confine ,„Qj,jp]g scalds from head to foot, 
its liquor work to cases InitJntcd un- .p^g ^^^ woman was r6<slvlng treat-
der State law with probably some ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ hospital, wa.i^ placed In .i 
exceptions, I ̂ p^j^ny. con«tracted batbroora, and 

Pending further hearings In the ,v«^ subsequently scalded to doaOi. 
Supremo Court, members of the Mas- i . .^, 
sachusetts Klshormen's Aasociation. Prohibition and high wages ara 
composed principally of inde5)endcnt j given much of the credit for the phe-
c-aptaJns from Nantucket and Vine-1 nomenal gains nrado by Connecticut 
j-ard Haven, nre protected hy tem- savings banks during the threfl 
porary injimetlon against Interfer-; ^xonths ettding Jan, 1. According to 
ence with their huslness hy the Fl8h- | ^^^,1^ Commissioner. Everett J. Stur-

have failed of my purpose. However, 
the greatest of mortals Is prone to err, 
so, in Jii«tlce to the great Issue at 
stake, I trust that anyone who under
stands what the League of Nations 
really Is will ask such questions as 
will enable me to obscure such parts 
of It as may be clear to you now," 

• • • Silence. • • • More si
lence. • • • And then some. 

"Ah! Your silence Is flattorlrg. In
deed. Tf you wtll now dispense with 
shaking my hand, I will hid you adieu, 
as I must save my energy for the 
speech I am to deliver tomorrow be
fore the former munition makers on 
•How to Combat tha High Cost of 
Living.' "—Life. 

Little Drops ef Water. 
It has been stated that people are as 

Ignorant of the size of the sea aa they 
are of mstters dealing with astronomy. 

Few are aware, for Instance, that 
the Pacific ocean covers 68,000,000 
miles; the Atlantic .'iCOOCfiOO miles, 
and the Indian ocean, Arctic, and 
Antarctic 42,000,000, 

To stow away the contents of the 
Pacific It would be necessary to fill 
a tank one mile long, one mile wide, 
and one mile deep, every day for 440 
years. Put In figures, the Pacific holds 
In weight 984.000,000.000.000.000,000 
tons. 

The Atlantic averages a depth of not 
qnite three miles. Its waters weigh 
.S2.5,000,000,000,000,000,000 tons, and a 
tank to contain tt would have each 
of Its sides 430 miles long. 

ermen s 
tions. 

rnion nnd allied organlia-

Major-Oeneral F.dward.1 denies that 

gl°„ t^e Increase in the asweU of the 
savings banks of tbe State amounted 
to $12,512,120,41, and In the as»«-t<! 

he is going to retire from the army ; ̂ f State banks and trust companies, 
end enter the grocery bnslneRS.. "I; ..̂ uHng the three month*, *9,073,695,71. 
simply allowed my name to be used .^^^ ,g ^j,g larxest ratio of locrease 
m a business firm which " ^ ^"ther j .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ 

'^'"^J^t^;JZ^^1iJ^i^tlr'riorit^' period in the history of the 
ahane since the recent deatn or my' —!i. ._, . _, _._ _. 
b o t h e r , I am not going into t h e ' State, "The total anionnt of assKs of 
grocery bualness and I have no i n - i « f v l n g s banka in Conmerticnt .TM, 1 
tenttnn of leaving the army," ex- ! was $431,769,000. and orf tmst com-

' panies $177,940,000, 
plained the general 

Coal confiscations by fi»e United 
States railroad adnxinfsti-atlon hare 
almost entirely depleted the Connec
ticut Street Railway Company supply 
and the ConnecUcat company has 
wired Congressman John Q. T.lsoo 
at Washington that trolley sorrlco 
would have to bo suspended within 
three days unle<SB the railroads w«-e 
called off at once. On account of 
selxurefl of coal in transit, the com
pany has been uao^le to get sUp-
monta of ooal past New York. 

The 5th Regiment of tbe Martoe 
Corps which was demobilized al 
Quantloo, Va., over ten months ago, 
will be reortanized, aecording to in
formation given Major Joseph Mur
ray, a former member of that regi
ment and now recmlting ofBcer for 
the Marine Corps in Boston. Thla 
regiment was for a short time at-

-tached to the 26th Division and wae 
niAde tamoufi by Its action in Belleau 
Wood. It wail d ted three times by 
the French and wears the Fourra«rer&t 

BAD BREATH 
Often Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
How o n urena with a lour, sassy 

•tomach, who U constintlir bclchinc, bas 
heartburn and suffers from Indlseitlon b»v« 
anrthlnc but a bad broatb? All of these 
•tomich dUorders maaa just on* thine— 
Acld-stomach. 

EATONIC, th* wonderful new stomaeh 
remedy In pleuant tastlnc (iblet form that 
you eat like a bit of candy, brlns* quIeK 
relief from thei* stomach miseries, BATON
IC eweetena th* breath beeaui* tt makes th* 
•tomach sweet, cool and comfortable. Try It 
tor that Bastr tast*. eoBr*«t«d throat and 
"haady feeling" after too mueh smoklns. 

If neclacted. Aeld-Stenaeh may cause yoa 
a lot ot serious trooble. It leads to ner
vousness, headaches. Insomnia, melancholia, 
rhenmetisRi. sciatica, heart troubl*, ulc«r 
and cancer of th* ito**ch. It makes lt» 
mllllona ot victims weak and mUarabl*. 
listless, laeklBC tn ««ierry, all tired eut. It 
often brines about ohretiic Invalidism, p»*» 
matur* old ac*. a shortenlac of one'* days. 

Tou need th* b*lp that BATONIC can ctv* 
you If you ar* not feellnc aa stronc ana 
well as yon shonld. Tou will b* surprlssa 
lo I** how much b«tter you will t*el Jnn a* 
BOOB aa yen b«cln taking this wonderful 
•tomach ramedy. ' Oet a blc SO cent bOK 
from your drucelst today. H» will r*tur» 
rour mossy It you ar* not satlsfled. 

FATONIC 

Hancock, 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

N.H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Offioe Orer National Bank 
Dl*«Mes ot Eye and Ear, Latest !»• 

itmmentfi for the detection of errors o( 
vision and correct fitting of Glaaaea. 

Hours 1 to S, and 7 to 8 p,m, 
Snodays aad holidayi by appointment 

only. 

Cuticura Soap 
Is Ideal for 

The Complexion 
S M V 2SC, ObtMsi 25 aaj SOc. Talc— ZSc 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet t t theii 
R o o m s , in Town hall block, tha 
First Satnrday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business, 

"The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmep 

JAJTES M. CTTTER. 
CHARLES F. DOWNEJS, 
HENRY A. COOUDOE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

The Sum and 
Substance 

W betog a subscriber to this 
paper ia that you and your 
£unily becotne attached to 
it. The paper becotnes a 
member of the family and 
its coining each week wiH 
be as welcome as tbe ar
rival of anyone that's dear. 

It wUl kMp yoQ lafonoed on 
the doings of tbe commoaity aai 
the bargains of tha merchants 
rcgnlarly adTertlwd will aombla 
yoo to aairt taaaj tlmea tb* eo«t 
of tbe snbaeriptlaa. 

\ 
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THE ANTRTM REPORTER 

The Thirteenth 
Commandment 

By 
RUPERT HUGHES 

ODPTDCM toy Baipsr * BatSfll 

CHAPTER XVI—Continued. 
—11— 

T U buy myself a picture of you." 
Sbe told of ber longing for a.photo-

Craph of blm, but did not tell Um of 
ber need of It aa a talisman. He 
Utigbed aloud at this incredible way 
«f spending money, till she began sud
denly to cry. Ee had no answer to 
that argument except yes. Then she 
began to laugh. Tbey decided to stop 
at a photographer's oa the way to the 
flve-thlrty train. 

Daphne ran out and cashed Reben's 
check at the grocer's much to the re-
Buf of Reben's bookkeeper, whose 
books had been held up by the missing 
cfae^k. 

laphne asked for the privilege of 
takiog ber father to the train, and 
Bayard was so busy figuring where to 
put the cash he bad on hand tbat be 
consented to stop at home. 

They went first to the gallery of a 
photographer whose show-case had 
displayed some strong and veracious 
portraits ot men. The photographer's 
prices stncgered Daphne nnd she pro
tested, but he answered dolefully: 

"I'd give u thousand dollars for one 
photograph of my father." 

That settled It. 
After the sitting Daphne anfl her 

father proceeded to the station. She 
stopped at the gate because she had 
aeither a ticket for the train nor a 
platform QQSS from the station master. 

She watched him dwindling down 
the long platform. He was a mere 
manikin when he reached his place and 
fwnved to her before he vanished 
Uirough the magic door of the train. 

She waved to him with her handker
chief, and when he was gone she bur
led her eyes in It. Her partings with 
her father had marked epochs in her 
life. She wondered what destiny would 
do to her between now and the next 
one. She felt forlom, afraid for his 
life on the train, afraid for her soul in 
the perils before It, and so sorry for 
him nnd for herself that she could not 
help boo-hooing a little. 

Destiny did not keep her waiting, 
for while she was strangling her sobs 
as best she could she heard a voice 
over her shoulder. It said: 

"Aha, gel, at last I have you in me 
power." 

"Mr. Duane!" she gasped, as she 
turned to meet his smile with another. 
"And'where have you been all this long 
while?" 

"A lot you've cared," he growled. 
"Did you ever telephone me as you 
promised you would? Noi Were you 
always out when I telephoned? Tes I 
Did you let me call on sou? Tou did 
not! When at last It penetrated my 
thick hide that you wen actually giv
ing me a hint that you didn't want me 
round and that you had thrown me 
overboard, i*ck and crop, I grew very 
proud. I refused to call on you again." 

"I'm awfully sor-ry," she said, and 
her voice broke. 

"Sorry" was a dangerous word for 
ber at that moment, and ber sobs were 
beginning again, when be made a vig
orous effort to talk them down. 

The crowds In the station were too 
well preoccupied with their own er
rands to notice a girl crying, and to 
the gateman farewell tears were no 
luxury. 

Duane tried the best he could to help 
her. Ho WHS .«aylng: "And now I sup
pose I've ijot to miss my train and my 

«IH 

IŜ ^ 

*Y4 Qlve a Thousand Dollars for One 
Photograph o* My Father.** 

(o'f and all that wlMle I take yon home 
la a taxi. Tou're tar too pretty to be 
raaning around loose in a mob like 
UU." 

She sbnok ber head. Tou mustn't 
•IBS yonr train, Mr, Dnane, or yonr 
coif. I'm used to going about alone, 
and Tve got to get nseder to It Fm 
foing home in the subway. Oood-b7 
•ad thank yon." 

She pnt out her hand formally, and 
te took i t It waa Uke a soft snn-
warmed flowsr In his palm, and he 
CIHW to i t Its warmth M«med to 

reach through hla blood to hla htert 
and to make it ache. 

"I must go. Yon can't pnt me off 
again!" he said. "I wiU take yon 
homel" Ee tumed to caU a redcap 
Btandlpg in solemn patience beside two 
traveling bags aad a bristling golf bag. 
"Porter, take my things to the parcel 
room and bring me the check." 

"No." said Daphne, hastily. "I 
mustn't! You mustn't! BeaUyl I 
mean It I Good-by .1" 

She walked away so rapidly that he 
could not follow her without unseemly 
haste. She heard him call, ebarply: 
"Porter, never mind the parcel room. 
Come along to the train." 

Her success In escaping him was so 
complete that, she rather regretted It. 
Wben she reached the apartment she 
found Leila almost prostrated from the 
effects of >•» altruism and from the 
fact th' , Bayard was la one of his 
tf^ntrums. 

A special delivery letter had Just 
come from Dutllh's shop. It said that 
Mr. Dutilh was arriving from Paris 
with his winter models, and since he 
would have to pny a large sum at the 
customs house It was regrettably nec
essary to beg Mr. Kip to send by re
turn mall a check for tbe Inclosed bill, 
which was long past due. 

And now the briefly adjourned laws 
of finance were reassembled. Leila's 
short reign was over; her extravagance 
had again found ber out and demanded 
punishment. The gown she had bought, 
and was asked to pay for, had been 
worn shabby, danced to shreds in 
Newport. But tbe bill was as bright 
as ever. 

Bayard was so fagged with his 
weeks of discouragement that he was 
as Irascible as a veteran of the gout 
whose toe has been stepped on. when 
Daphne walked In he was denouncing 
Leila In excellent form. S e used 
Daphne as a further c'ub. 

"My poor sister sent back the gown 
she bought 1 But you—you bought 
morel" 

Daphne realized how much this 
would endear her to Leila and she 
took Immediate flight. She found the 
Chlwlses In a state of tension. Mr. 
Chivvls was not usually home before 
half-past six. Daphne felt an omen In 
the way they looked at her when they 
acknowledged ber entrance. 

She went to her room In a state of 
foreboding misery She had not paid 
her board for several weeks. She had 
not mentioned tbe fact to Mrs. Chivvls. 
nor Mrs. Chivvls to her, though the 
nonpayment of a board bill Is one of 
tbe self-evident truths that landladies 
usually discuss with freedom. 

A few minutes later Mrs. Chlwls 
tapped on the door, ber thimble mak
ing a sharp clack. She brought ber 
sewing with her and sewed as she 
said: "May I sit down a moment? 
Thank you," She kept her eyes on the 
seam while she talked. 

"Well, Miss Kip, the war has reach
ed us also at last My husband lost 
his position today." 

"Tes? Oh, how horrible!" Daphne 
gasped, with double sincerity. 

"The office was closed unexpectedly 
by an Involuntary petition in bankrupt
cy. His salary was not paid last week 
nor this, and—well we don't want 
to Inconvenience you, but—" 

"I understand," said Daphne. "I'U 
give you what I can." 

She took her poor little wealth from 
her handbag. She had paid ten of the 
fifty to the photogrnpher as a deposit. 
She gave Mrs, Chlwls twenty-five dol
lars, and promised her more. 

Mrs. Chivvls was very grateful and 
went down the hall, smiling a Uttle 
over her seam. 

Clny called that evenlnjr. He wns 
exhausted with a day of tramping the 
town, looking for work. He was too 
wonry to talk and be fell nsleep twice 
during one Of Mr. ChU-vIs' comm.>n-
tarios on the probable effects of the 
ImtKlnont cnpture of Parla by th* ir
resistible Germans, Thd French gov
ernment hnd alrendy moved to Bor-
doaux and— Rut Clay hnd read It all 
In a doTien different newspaper*, and 
he passed away. 

Daphne was restless. Mr. Chlwls 
WBS on her nerves. Clay WHS not 
pretty, asleep, sitting with his Jaw 
dropped and his hands hanging down, 
palms forwnrd, like an ape's. She was 
enjoying another of tbe woes of mar
riage without Its privileges. 

The Chlwlses began to yaVn. and 
Mrs. Chlvvis flnally bade tbe startled 
Clay "Good evening." She had been 
brought up to believe that it was in
delicate for a woman to bid a man 
"Good-night" 

Clay, left alone with Daphne, at
tempted a drowsy caress, but she felt 
Insulted and she snapped at him: 

"If you're only walking in your sleep 
you'd better walk yourself out of here 
and go to bed." 

His apology was Incoherent and she 
was Indignantly curt with him at the 
door. She went to her room and sat 
at the window, staring down at the 
dark swarm of watchers before the 
bulletin boards. 

She had told her brother that she 
dtd not have to starre or sin, becanse 
she had a father, a brother, a lorer 
to protect her from want And now 
her father and her brother and h ^ 
lorer wera all in dtra predicament 
staggering bUodly in a fog ot debt 

Suppose her father^ train ran off 
the track or into another train. A 
spread rail, a block signal overlooked, 
a switch left unlocked, might bring 
doom npon his train as on so many 
others. She shivered at the horror of 
her father's loss. She shivered again 
at the thought ot what it would mean 
to her. 

Suppose the Chlwises turned her 
out Why should they feed her for 
nothing when their own future was 
endangered? 

What could Bayard do for herT or 
Clay? There was Mr. Duane, of 
course; but she conld not take his 
money without paying him. And in 
what coin could she pay him? She 
trembled, and the breeze ttirned gla
cial. 

The next morning was another day 
of tbe same sboddy pattern. She rose 
unrefresbed with only her fears re
newed. She borrowed tbe Chlwlses 
newspaper and, skipping the horrid 
advertisements of foreign barbarity 
and American dismay, turned to the 
last pages. The "Situations Wanted" 
columns were eloquently numerous 
and the "Help Wanted—Female" col
umns were few; stlU, she made a list 
of such places as tbere were. Sbe 
wrote letters to all sorts of people 
who gave newspaper letter-box ad
dresses, and sbe went out to call on 
all sorts of people who gave their 
street numbers. 

The letters she wrote were not an
swered at all. She lost her postage as 
she had lost her car fares. It seemed 
as If the end of the world, or at least 
the breakup of its civilization, had ar
rived without warning and without 
refuge. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

Daphne had not told Mrs. Chlwls 
of her financial plight nor of her fa
ther's, nor her brother's. She had 
simply let the days of payment go 
past one by one. She saw a chillier 
glitter In Mrs. Chivvls' eye and there 
was a constant restraint upon tbe con
versation for many days. 

Mr. Chlvvis wos at home most of the 
time now, sitting about in his old 
clothes to save tbe others. He and bis 
wife naturally talked of Daphne. 
Sometimes sbe overheard their under
tones. Each seemed to urge the other 
to tlie attack. FInaUy, one evening 
Mrs. Chlvvis made so bold as to call 
on Daphne In her room, and to say, 
after much Improvising: 

"I dislike to speak of i t Miss Elp, 
but—well—er—you see—the fact is— 
if you— The grocer is sending round 
In the moming for his last week's bill, 
snd—If It's not Inconvenient—" 

Daphne felt sick with shame, but 
sbe bad to confess, "I can't tel! you 
bow sorry I am, but I haven't any." 

"Really? That's too bad!" Mrs. 
Chivvls said. She was hardly sorrier 
for herself than for Daphne. She tried 
to brighten them both with hope. "But 
you expect—no doubt you expect soon 
to—" 

T v e oeen looking for—for eome 
work to do, but there doesn't seem to 
be any," 

"Oh, I see I" said Mrs. Chlwls, con
firmed In her suspicions nnd reduced 
to silence. Dnphne went on, after 
swallowing several cobblestones: 

"But, of course, I've no right to be 
eating your food and staying on here 
ns a guest And I stippose I'd better 
give up my room, so that you can 
take In somobody who can pay," 

Mrs. Chlwls was close, but she wns 
not up to nn eviction, and sbe gasped. 
"Oh. really!—I hardly thlnk-:-I 
shouldn't like—" 

Her hard voice crackled like an 
icicle snapping off the eaves in a 
sprkig sun; nnd before either of them 
quite understood it the hard eyes of 
both thawed; tonrs strenmed, and 
thpy were In each other'.s arms, 

Dnpline w-as the bettor weeper of 
the two, Poor M.-s, Chlvvis could not 
be ronlly lavish even with tears; but 
she clid vory well, for her. 

Immediately they felt years better 
acquainted—old frienda all of a sud
den. They were laughing foolishly 
when an apologetic knock on the onen 
door Introduced Mr. Cbevvlt lo 
would no more have crossed ti. '11 
thnn he would have broken into tne 
temple of Vesta- His name was Chlv
vis, not Clodlus. 

The surprised eyes of Daphne threw 
him into confusion, but he said: "I've 
been thinking. Miss Kip, that if you 
really want to work and aren't too 
particular what at—maybe I could get 
you a place at my old office, witb the 
publishing house. They turned me off. 
but the receivers are trying to keep 
the business going. Not much pay, 
but something's always better'n noth
ing," 

"Anything Is better than nothing," 
satd Daphne, "and it might be a begin
ning," 

She applied the next day and the 
firm accepted ber. 

Now Dapbne was tmly a working 
woman; not a dramatic artist witb pe
culiar hours, but a toller by the clock. 
She entered the ofBce of the company 
at half-past eight punched her nnm
ber on the time register, and set to 
work addresslDC large enrelopes. She 
wrota and wrotaand wrote tlU tweire; 
at one sha took op bar pan agaia, and 

tbe nfsAnoon went in an endless re
iteration of dip and write, tUl five-
thirty. Then she joined the home-go
ing panic and took tbe crowded sub
way to Columbus circle. 

Sbe plodded the treadmill, till at 
the end of the sixth day, her forty-
eighth hour of transcribing names and 
addresses from the lists to tbe wrap
pers, she carried off a cash toward of 
eight dollars. This was not clear gain. 
Her street car fares had totaled sixty 
cents, her lunches a doUar and a iialf; 
she had wom her costumes at the 
sleeves and damaged them ^Ith a few 
Ink B];K)ts, and her shoes were taklrg 
on a shabby nap. 

It was not encouraging. 
At Daphne's left elbow was a large, 

fat girl whose pen roUed off large, 
fat letters. She talked aU the time 
about nothing of importance, lauglied 
and fidgeted and asked qnestlons that 
would have been impertinent if they 
had come from anything but a large, 
fat head. 

Eer name was Uaria Pribik. She 
waa a Bohemian of the second genera
tion; but she was dyed In the wool 
with New Yorkishness. She was an 
Incessant optimist and kept remind
ing everybody to "cheer up, goUs, the 
wolsst might be woisser yet" 

Daphne's luck did not last long. The 
receivers found that the percentage ot 
inquiries following upon the advertis
ing and circularizing campaigns was 
hardly paying the postage. People 
were either too poor to buy books or 
too busy with the molten history pour
ing from the caldrons of Burope. Yes
terday's paper was ancient history 
enough. 

The receivers closed down the 
business abruptly on a Saturday and 
Instructed the manager to announce 

^ % : 
Mr. Chlwls Was at Home Most of the 

Time Now, Sitting About In His Old 
Clothes to Save the Others. 

to his flock that there would be no 
more work at present Daphne's heart 
stopped. Here she was again, learn
ing again the dreadful significance of 
"out of a Job"—what the theatrical 
people called "at liberty." 

Miss Pribik looked at Daphne and 
noted her gloom. "Say, kid, listen 
here. Whyn't choo come with me? I 
can land you a Job at the Lar de 
Lucks. Guy name of Goist is the boss 
and he'll always gimme a Job or any 
lady friend. He's kind of rough, but 
what's the dltt? His money buys Just 
as much as anybody's. We better beat 
It over tbere ahead this bunch." 

Daphne murmured her hasty thanks 
and they left at once. Miss Pribik led 
the way to a huge building full of 
"Pants Makers," "Nightshirt Makers," 
"Waist Makers," and publishers of cal
endars, favors and subscription books. 
She asked for Mr. Gerst saw him, 
beckoned him over, and haUed blm 
wirh bravado: 

"Well, Mist' Goist here I am, back 
to the mines. This Is me friend Kip. 
I want you should give her a Job—and 
mo, too," 

Dnphne fnced Mr, Gerst's Inspection 
without visible flinching, though she 
was uneasy within. Gerst was a large, 
flaniho.vant brute with eyes that 
seemed loss to receive light than to 
send forth vision. He had an In
quisitive and stripping gaze. But 
Daphne must endure It After ran-
snoklng Daphne with hla eyea, be 
grunted: "Yon look pretty good to 
me, kiddo, Tou can besin Monday." 

"Thanks," said Dnphne, humbly, 
"I'm comin', too," said Miss Pribik. 
"All ripht," said Gerst "It's time 

you did. We'll take some of that beef 
off you." And he playfully pinched 
ber nrm. 

Adroitly evading his pincers, Miss 
Pribik led the way out and Daphne 
trailed her oustide. 

Daphne loathed and feared the man 
already. He stood like a glowering 
menace tn the path ahead of her. 

Monday moraing at eight Daphne 
reported for work with the L'Art de 
Luxe Publishing society, pronounced 
by Its own people (who ought to 
know) "Lar de Lucks." 

This flrm was engaged In the pe
culiarly Anglo-Saxon business of graz
ing the censorship as closely as pos
sible. It printed everything that It 
dared to print under the whimsically 
Puritanic eye of the law. Toward 
the anthoriUes It turned the white 
side of a banner of culture claiming 
to put In the hands of the people the 
noblest works of foreign genios aad 
defying any but an Impure mind to 
flnd Imparity In its classic wares. The 
other side of the banner waa purple 
aad Informsd tba enstoman hx trecjr 

prurleut innuendo that ths books 
published In their entirety withont em-
purgatlu.1. Vice has Its hypocritical 
cant no less tban religion. 

One day, toward the end of her first 
week, %be wns startled to flnd before 
her a card bearing the legend "Duane, 
Thomas." His address was given, aiMP 
the facts tbat he had bought the tbre<» 
quarter morocco Balzae, the half-
leather Fielding and Smollett and the 
levant Court Memoirs. He had not 
yet taken the halt for the De Maupa»< 
sant 

Daphne pondered his card and his 
taste. She was shaken from her pen
sive mood by the sudden commotion 
of all the women. All eyes had seen 
the minute and the hour hands In coif 
Jnnction at Xn. Names were left off 
In the middle; pens iti.\ from poised 
hands. 

Daphne found henetf alone. She 
was glad of the quiet and the solitude, 
whUe It lasted—which was not long, 
for Gerst came back unexpectedly 
early, 

His eye met Daphne's. He started 
toward .her, and then, seeing that she 
glanced away, went on to his desk. 
He stood tbere manifestly Irresolute a 
moment He glanced at Daphne again, 
at the fire escapes, at the empty room. 
Then he went to the first of the tables 
and with labored carelessness inspect
ed the work of the absentee. He drift
ed along the aisle toward Daphne, 
throwing her now and then an inter
rogative smile that fllled her with a 
fierce anxiety. 

She knew his reputation. She had 
seen his vulgar scuflles with some of 
the girls, had heard his odious words. 
She was convinced that he was about 
to pay 'her the horrible compliment of 
his attention. 

Her heart began to flutter with fear 
and wrath. She felt that If he spoke 
to her she would scream; If he put his 
hand on her shoulder or her chair she 
would kill him, with a pafr of scissors 
or the knife with which she scraped 
off blots. . . . No, sbe must not kill 
him. But she would have to strike 
him on the mouth. 

But that meant instant dismissal at 
the very least He might smash his 
flst Into her face or her breast or 
knock her to the floor with the back 

,of bis hand. She had seen too mucb 
of life recently to cherish longer the 
pretty myth that the poor nre good to 
the poor. She had seen how shabby 
women fared with street car conduct
ors and subway guards. She had seen 
ber own prestige dwindle as her 
clothes lost freshness. 

But the violence of Gerst's resent
ment would be a detail. The horror 
was the mere thought of his touch. 

Sbe rose quickly and tried to reach 
the flre escape, Tbat was the solu
tion—to Join the crowd. 

But Gerst fllled the aisle. She sidled 
past two tables into the next aisle. He 
laughed and sidled across to the same 
aisle. She tried to hasten by. Ee put 
his arms out and snickered: 

"What's the msh. glrUe? Nobody 
hoUered 'Fire!'" 

"Let me pass, please," she mumbled. 
"Wait ta minute, wait ta minute. 

What 'd you say If I was to ast yon 
to go to a sbow tanlght huh? What'd 
you say?" 

"Thank you, I have another— I 
couldn't" 

"S'mother eve, then? Or to a dance, 
huh?" 

"Thank you, Pm afraid I can't" 
"Why not? Come onl Why not? 

'Ain't I got class enough for you?" 
"Oh yes, but— Please, let me by." 
He stared at her, and his hands 

twitched, and his lips. His eyes ran 
over her face and her bosom as If she 
were a forbidden text. She was try
ing to remember wbat Duane had told 
her about the way to q^ell a man. 
With great difficulty and In ail trepl-
datlon she parroted her old formula. 

"Mr. Gerst yon don't have to flirt 
with me. I don't expect i t and I don't 
like i t so please let me go." 

He stared at her, trying to under
stand her amazing foreign language. 
Then he sniffed with amused unbelief, 
dropped bis bands, and stood aside. 

Daphne could hardly believe ber 
eyes. The charm had worked the third 
time! She darted forward to get away 
before the spell was broken. As she 
passed him—whether he suddenly j 
changed his mind or had only pretend- ' 
ed to acquiesce—he enveloped her In [ 
his arms. j 

She almost swooned In the onset of 
fear and the suffocation of his em- | 
brace. Then ahe fought him, striking, j 
scratching, writhing. He crowded | 
her agninst the nearest table and tried t 
to rench her lips across her left elbow. I 

Her outflung right hand struck : 
against an Inkwell, recognized it as a ' 
weapon of a sort and, clutching i t 
swept it np and emptied It Into hit 
face. 

H1.4 eatyrtc leer vanished tn a black 
splash. His hands went to his 
drenched eyea. Daphne, released, 
dropped the inkwell and fled to tha 
locker-room while ha stamped about 
howling like the blinded Cyclops. 
Daphne did not stay to taunt him nor 
to demand her wages. She canght a 
glimpse of faces at the fire-escape 
windows, bnt hugging her hat and 
coat she made good her escapa. 

She knew what ahe was escaping 
from, but not what to. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

One Word Spells AlU 
Imit when a woman begins to be la> 

vtted out a Uttle by nice people her 
husband spoils aU hj referring to tka 
laundress as tbe washerwoman right 
out where ereryiMdy can hear.—Ohio 
State Jonraal. 

Impesalbia, 
Hub—"I dont beUera ta , . 

my Tlrtaee." WIfa—Ton eonlda^ 
snywaar. It takes qnlta a ntnaber t s 
make a parada," Dcaton Tranaotpt, 

i f You Need a MadlcInB 
You Should HavB the Besi 

"Safe you ever stopped to reason why 
it is that 10 many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all at once drop out 
of light and are soon forgotten? The 
reason ia plain—tbe article did not fulflU 
the promises of the manufacturer. This 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has reeil 
enrative value almost sells itaelf, as like 
aa endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I bave sold for many years 
and never hesitate to reeommend, for in 
almost every ease it shows exeellent re-
iolts, as many of my customers testify. 
No otber kidney remedy has to large a 
sale." 

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who liave 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swsmp;Root is due to the faet, 
•o many people elaim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the urie 
acid which causes rheumatism. 

You may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.—Adv. 

Pen-ury. 
Said the almost phllcsopher. "It's a 

mean man who will lead his Uttle boy 
to believe he Is penniless when the 
kid asks for ono." 

Impor tan t to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of ( 
In Use for Over 30 Tears. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

A rural editor refers to his mother' 
In-law as the "queen of terrors." 

Some men like to fish becauije it's 
the next thing ro doing nothing. 

112 Millions 
used last year 
to KILL COLDS 

HILL'S 

CKSjCARA^QUININ 

Standard cold remedy for 20 years 
—in tablet iorm—ufe. sure, ns 

opiates—breaks up a cold in 24 
, bours^relievei crip in 3 days. 

,̂  Money back if it fails. Ills 
cenuine box has a Red 

' t o p with Mr. Hai'a 
picture. « 

L, At Att Drag Staraa 

1 6 7 9 9 
DIED 

in New York City alone from kld> 
ney trouble last year. Don't allow 
yourself to become a victim by 
neglecting pains and aches. Guard 
against this trouble by taldng 

COLDMEDiO. 

The world's standard ramsdy for kidaey, 
livtr, bladder and uric acid troablta. 
Holland's national remedy since 169& 
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed. 
Lsok fer th* Baaa CoM Madal es attrw boK 

toA accept DO jmitaHtrn 

D O N ' T S U F F E R 

HEADACHE OR NEURALGIA 
Get the long established remedy 

-KOHLER-
ANTIDOTE 

gives relief in 15 minutet 
TAKE NO SUBSriTUTC 

PRICE 1 2 C E N T S EVERYWHERB 

AT D R U G S T O R E S A N D 
SeNERAL STORES 

Kohler Mfg, Co., Baltimore, M l 

^^COUGH 
'&>« tttt easy way before 

worse troubles follow. Taka 

HALE'S HONEY 
OF HORCHOUND AND TAR ) 

The tried home remedy tor breaking 
up colda, relieving tliroat trouble*: 
healing and aoothing—quick relief' 
for coughing and hoaraenese. ^ 

30tat alt Jratrgittt 
T^Tike's Toethadw Preta. 

It's Time to Take 

Celery King 
the good old-fashioned vegetable tea 
that gently yet anrely regnlatee tbe 
bowels and pnta tbe entire system iq 
fine condition. 

Say "I want Oelery King." Tom-
dmggist win know he is handing yoa 
the king of tonic laxatlTes. 

FREGKLES g ^ 
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JOSLIN'S CLINTON STORE 
As we are beginning the New Year, 1920, we 

wish to thank all those who were instrumental 

in making.the year 1919 the banner year of 

business since we opened our Clinton Store. 

We have earnestly tried under very tiying bus

iness situations, to serve our trade faithfully. 

We shall make still greater efforts this year. 

Get our prices, even if we do not get your bus

iness.* Our buying capacity of two stores may 

help you. 

ail?p Antrim Rrparttr . 
Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Sub»cription Price, $2.00 per year 
Advcrtuiug Raics oa AppUcatioo 

H. W. ELDREDGE, I'UBLISHXE 
H. B. ELDKEDGE', Assistant 

Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1920 
Long Distance TelephoM 

Notice* ol Concerts, Lectures, EntertaiamenU, etc., 
to which an admission Ice U charged, or from which a 
Revenue is derived, musl be paid lor as advertisements 
by lhe tine. | 

C:«rds ol Thanks ajJinserted at joc. each. 
Resolutions ol ordiiluv length $1.00. 
Obituiry poetry anJ lists ol flowers charged lor at 

advertising rates: also will be charged al this same rate 
list ol presents at a wedding. ^ ^ ^ 

Moving Pictures! 
Eight O'ciocjs e 

Town HaU, Xntrim 

A Fine Formosa Tea, 38^ a lb. 
'One Week Only. 

Yours for business, 

G. 0. JOSLINS CLINTON STORE 

EnicrcJatthePost-officcat Anuia, N. H., « »«c-
ood-clask mattei. 

TUESDAY Eve., Feb. 10 
SPtCIAL ATTRACTION 

5 Reel Drama 

Watch for announcement 
2 Reel Comedy 

DINING ROOM SETS 
Complete Furnishing or Odd Pieces as you like 

W e are extremely fortunate to have a pre war assortment of 

Buffet ts . Greater variety than you can find in the large city stores; 
the old time quality and at much less than present prices. We 
sure can please you in buffetts. 

T a b l e s . Whether you wish a big table to use without table cloth 
or, just a moderate size design or, something between, we have 
it for you. 

China Closets. Purchased before glass was so very expensive. 
W e can give you closets with mirrors back of the shelves just as 
they were made before the war. 

Chairs . Whether you want just a servicable comfortable chair or 
a more dignified desigh, we can match your table and buffett or 
the pieces you may be now buying. 

The demand for dining furniture is greater than for any other room 
Factories are way behind on orders, stocks in stores are deplet
ed and the prices continue to go higher. 

Select your dining room furniture from us now. If you are not 
ready for delivery we will store it for you. 

RMERSON & SON, Milford 
i i: i:;t;:ici:^jrici:>t-;r*;Tcio £̂ î {̂ lc8i88?̂ ?SBigKii8??n8SniSS888S;88̂  

Hillsboro Guatanty Savings Banli 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t to DepositofS 
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

^8{sg»aBa»aGiB8a»9>ntraffaaag 

For the Months of 
January and'February 

SUN PROOF 

Oatmeal Paper! 
A t 28o. per Rol l 

White [namel Moulding, Ic. pef Foot 
Rex Dry Paste, 14c. per lb. 

One Pound Dry Paste makes 9 lbs. Paste 
when mixed—why pay for water? 

G. A. Hulett, Antrim 
Paints, Glass, Wall Board, Varnishes. 
WaU Paper and Brushes always on hand 

tammmammmmmm^mBmmaaimm^amami^amaa 
IN U S E F O R M O R E T H A N 4 0 Y E A R S 

A T r i e d a n d P r o v e n R e m e d y f o r 

A S T H M A A N D H A Y FEVER 
Two Sizes, 2.'>e and $1.00. 

1/ yevr dtaUr canrM suf^'ly ytu, icrilt dtrrct It 

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.Y. 
Tttt •ample en rr^otit. ir!S3g_ 

DR. J D 

ASTHMA ^PEMEDY 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 

LOGS WANTED 

Few thousand feet White Birch and 
Maple logs wanted. 

,^dv. GOODELL CO. 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 
Mis? Muriel Colby was at her 

home here from Peterboro for the 
week-end with her parents, 

Henry Newhall has recovered from 
two weeks confinement to his home 
by trench rheumatism. 

ii'rank Reed is slowly improving 
from his recent severe illness with 
the flu. 

Monday was Candelmaa day and 
what's your guess on a whoie lot 
more winter? Will the^old saying 
hold good? 

James I. Patterson has been taking 
an enforced vacation from duties at 
Cram's store; he has been nursing a 
1am3 back. 

Rev. H. A. Coolidge, pastor of the 
Congregational church, preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday evening at the 
union service. 

Sheldon Burnham was at his home 
here from Nashua for the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Burnham. 

Cranston D. Eldredge has been at 
home the past week recuperating from 
an attack of tonsilitis. He has re
turned again to his work in Hanover. 

Miss Dorothy Richardson, of Con
cord, is vialii.Tg with Mrs. W. W. 
Brown. She is confined to the house 
with the measles. 

Miss Mamie Barrett is playing the 
pipe organ at the Presbyterian^ church 
during the illness of Miss Gertrude 
Proctor, the regular organist. 

The next and last number of the 
Antrim Lycium course comes on the 
fifth of March, and is a lecture by 
Morris G.;Hindus on "Americanizing 
the Foreigner." 

WANTED — Capable woman for 
housekeeper in small family. Must 
be good plain cook, A good position 
for the right person. References re 
quired. Address, Box 406, Nashua, 
N. H. adv.tf 

The basket ball team of the Con
ant High school played the Antrim 
High at the town hall here last Fri
day night and were the vritors by a 
close score of 33 to 31. The two 
teams were very evenly matched and 
the audience enjoyed a good game. 

What a cold moming it was on 
Sunday 1 The mercury standing at 
28 below in a number ol different 
places, and in rare instances even 
lower than this, was the coldest we 
have had this winter. 

Rev. R. T. Barker and Ross H. 
Roberts attended the meeting in 
.Manchester last Thursday of the 
leaders of the Methodist church in the 
interest of the Centenary Evangelistic 
Campaign. 

The diftrict for which Rev. Wil
liam J. B. Cannel is chairman in the 
Near East relief campaign in behrflf 
of the orphans of Armenia, which is 
now on. comprises seven of the near 
by Hillsboro county towns, which, 
with their quotas, follow: Antrim, 
$166; Bennington, $137; Deerinir, 
$39; Francestown, $65; Hancock, 
$70; Hillsboro, $315; Windsor, $6. 

John Newhall has entered the em
ploy of the Monadnock Paper Mills, 

Mrs. George A. Sawyer is in Med
ford, Mass., having been called there 
by the illenss of her youngest sister. 

Frank J. Boyd received another car
load of Ford automobiles the., past 
week. 

Mrs. Natt. Farrant, of Reading, 
Maas., spent a few days the past 
week',with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. L". Harlow. ' 

Miss Nan Harlow has returned from 
her visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
N. Scott, at Hartford, Conn. 

Winslow L. 'Harlow is still con 
fined to his home by illness, with not 
much improvement reported at this 
writing. 

Charles W. Prentiss has returned 
from a week'ls business trip to Cleve
land, Ohio, and other places, in the 
interests of the Goodell Company. 

FOUND-—Black Whita and Tan 
Hound. - 0.vner can liave dog by 
proving prope ty and paying all 
charges. John W, Thornton, An
trira. N. H. adv. 

The plumber was a very i usy man 
on Sunday, moreen than any preacher 
we know of. He was obliged to 
work most of the day ihawinu out 
pipes and repairinng bursted pipes. 

The job of carrying the mails from 
Antrim postoffice to the railroad sta
tion is again up for bids: and no bids 
will be taken after the 14th of the 
present month. Any information re 
garding the matter can be had by ap
plying to Postmaster Swett. 

A committee from Waverley Lodge 
has the matter in charge of procuring 
a first class male quartet, with a lady 
reader, fcr an entertainment in towr, 
hall some time in May. after tht 
traveling ia setiled. Baar this ir. 
mind and be ready to attend. 

Maro S. RrooKs Will Speak 
Town Hall, Feb. 9th 

at 

On Monday evening, Feb. 9, at 
town haii, Maro S. Brooks, from the 
Department of Educataion, at Con
cord, will speak on the new educa
tional law and other matters of in
terest. Admission will be free. 
Mr. Brooks comes to Antrim under 
the auspices of Molly Aiken Chapter. 
D. A. R. ' / 

The Reporter has been favored with 
the receipt of a bound volume of the 
"Memorial Addresses of the Life and 
Character of Jacob H. Gallinger" 
late U. S, Senator from New Hamp
shire, from Senator Henry W. Keyes. 
A like volrfme of the "Memorial Ad 
dresses of the Life and Character of 
Cyrus A. Sulloway." Ute U. S. Con 
gressman from New Hampshire has 
been received from Senator George H. 
Moses. Our thanks are extended for 
both these volumes. 

Waverley Lodge Forty-four 
Years Old Feb. 1st 

February one was the forty-fourth 
anniversary of the institution of 
Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows in 
Antrim. There are a few in town 
who^ remember this very important 
occnrance yet the membership is 
small comparatively. Since it was 
instituted three hundred seventy-nine 
men have been initiated to the order 
in this lodge, the present membership 
iMing two hundred aiaaty-aiDa. 

The Antrim Woman's Club heing 
entertained yesterday on the subject 
of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, and some 
of the incidents of the very busy life, 
brings to our mind the impression she 
made upon us when we were but a 
small boy. She was then a resident 
of East Dennis, .Mass., and a peacher; 
and by the way Dennis is a town ad
joining Harwich, of which latter town 
we are a native, and I used to see her 
occasionally. A few times I remem
ber of hearing her preach in the pul
pit of the South Harwich Methodist 
church; and as a woman preacher 
was a very rare article in those for
mer days, the appearance in the 
pulpit and what she said—in addition 
to the way she said it—is a thing 
which has lingered with me these 
number of years. We remember her 
as a very able and persistent laborer 
and her ability to be persistent won 
for her the name she enjoyed all the 
latter part of her life—and her works 
do follow her! 

Out of ucnmsUted cmpiUl lure uuea »II the tnccMM 
of indiatfy u d tpplicd icienw, til th« omfpfU and ancli-
orttions ol th« rommon lo». U|>on ll the »or d muil depend 
(or t ^ preccMof rcGoaiUuctioB m waich mil nmve to abmre, 

-JAMKS J. BILL. 

The Successful Farmer 
Raises Bigger Crops 

and cuts down costs by investment in 
labor-saving machinery. 

Good prices for the farmers' crops en
courage new investment, more production 
and greater prosperity. '"-

But the success of. agriculture depends 
on the growth of railroads—the modern 
beasts of burden that haul the crops to 
the world's markets. 

The railroads—like the farms—increase 
their output and cut̂  down unit costs by 
the constant investment of new capital. 

' With fair prices for the work they do, 
the railroads are able to attract new capital 
for expanding their facilities; 

Rates high enough to yield a fair return 
will insure railroad growth, and prevent 
costly traffic congestion, which invariably 
results ia poorer service at higher cost. 

National wealth can increase only as our 
railroads grow. 

Poor railroad service is dear at any 
price. No growing country can long pay 
the price of inadequate transportation 
facilities. 

ofev odpertiAcmmi k publuJied hy ilie 

Thoee desiring information eonceminf the railroad litn. 
ation may obtain literature by rrriting to The Aisocia. 
tion of Railway Executivft, 61 Broadway, Netc York. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Srmi-Invalids, 

and General Medical anri Surgical Work. Beautifully located with 
views of Monadnock in the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write for particulars 

Ju^a A. Nason, R.N., Supt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston S Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., ' 
NASHUA. N. H. 

A 

Notice to Bond Holders 

All the Registered Bonds of the 
Fifth Issue, Victory Loan, are now 
ready for delivery at the Hillsboro 
Bridsa Guaranty Savings Bank. 

"The Farmer's Worse Enemy- Rats 
The Farmer's Best Friend — 

Rat-Snap" 
These are the words of James Bax

ter. N. J. : "Ever since I tried RAT
SNAP I have always kept it ih the 
house. Never fails. Used ahout $.•? 00 
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and figure 
it saves me $300 in chicks, eggs and 
feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, just 
break up cake, no mixing with other 
food." Three-,8izes. 25c, SOc. Sl.OO. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

A Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times a Year, 
Averaging Ten Young to a Litter . 

Remember this, act as soon as you 
see the first rat Get a pkg. of RAT
SNAP. It 's a sure rat and mice des
troyer. It 's convenient, comes in 
cake form, no mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing—leaves no smell. 
Cats or dogs wont' touch it. Three 
sizes. 2.50, SOc, .?:.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pharmacy. 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

We Buy OLD FALSE T,EETH 
Wc pny (r.-m $? !-«-> in $-,; r^ c^r *.ft (hrnVen or not% 

We al"" pny .-1' Mini value l.-r pMnii.nrt^. rtlri OoM, :>ii-
vfr anrf Hriricc-work. ^tnd at nn. c hy pared po^i »n<l 
receive ca%h by return mail. Will return yourgood* if 
our price '\% nn<ati*brtrtry. 

MAZER'S TOOTU SPKCIALTY ^ 
Depu X, 1W07 So. siySL PhiUdelphu, Peoiu 



fw—ff 

CppyrfBht l»l» by 
R. J. Reynold, Tobacco Co. 

you certainly get yours when you lay your smokecards on the table, 
call for a tidy red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a 

makin's cigarette! You'll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count 
of your smokestunts I Why, you never dreamed of the sport that Jies 
awaiting your call in a home rolled cigarette when it's P. A. for the 
packing I 

Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven't got the listen of half your 
smokecareer until you know what rolling 'em with P. A. can do for your 
contentment! And, baek of P. A.'s flavor, and rare fragrance—proofs of 
Prince Albert's quality—stands our exclusive patented process that 
cuts out bite and parch ! With P. A. your smokesong in a makin's ciga
rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard! Prince Albert 
is a cinch to roll. It's crimp cut and stays put Uke a regular pal! 

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a 
jimmy pipe can be I It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke 
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation 
to the joys of smoking. 

R, J . R E Y N O L D S T O B A C C O C O M P A N Y , Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Awaiting your aay'so, you'll 
find toppy j-ed bags, tidy red 
tins, handsome pound and 
half pound iin humidora— 
and—that clasay, practical 
pound cryatalgla^a humidor 
with aponge mnistenvr top 
that keeps Prince Albert in 

such perfect condition / 

LIBERTY FARM 
THOROBRED BERKSHIRES 

O r J L . Y J 

Place your order NOW for your 
spr ing pig. Get into the spring pig 
contest . .Make a try for the 8 weeks 
old pig tha t we give the winner . 
Contest closes when pigs are 7 months 
old. F i rs t sow due the middle of Feb
ruary , then on t i l ! the last of March. 

4 -5 weeks old pigs S7 00 
5-6 weeks old pigs S.OO 
6-7 weeks old pigs 9 00 
Sows for Breeders SlO.OOup 

Do not be misled ii.to th inking tha t 
because a pig is black it is a Berk
shire . Tnere are a lot of so called 
Berkshirps. Get a real one. We 
desire all our pigs to give 100 percent 
sat isfact ion. If one does not. we are 
alway anxious to know it. 

For your information Will say tha t 
about J of our estimated spring pigs 
have been engaged prior to this ad 
ver t i sement . 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim,, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e r n n n e c t i o n 

DELEGATES 
TO FAVOR WOOD 

Candidates for the Republican 
National Convention May 

Be Unpledged 

TWO IN SECOND DISTRICT 

Senator Keyes and Committeeman 

Estabrook for DeJegates-at-
1-arge—Four in First 

Executor's Notice 

T h p ciil isrr'.b'T t;\To.i n.-'flfo Ibnt h** li;,?* 
b e e n dr.l.v !i;ipoln;>'cl Kvocnti ir nf Uh' Wil i o; 
Aiicii**tA\: I>iintiin, Irttc of Aiiti ' it i i , in t h e 
C o n n t y <if t i l: l-l'OiniiEli. •Iccoiisfi) . 

.\11 pr-l-oTi- i ' l l i -Mi'd t.̂  .:ii.l K-l;,l.- :il<' r.-. 
qU'S lc i l to inaki ' |iii\ IIKM" . iiml ml i j i v i i i u 
r lHi tn i ta |.!'n>.i.i.l ll'.i'!ii fur ii. j . i- l 'niMit. 

X o t l r f i« lU'i-i-hv u'lri n tlmt ( S .\Mn>M of 
A n t r i m . Itl "M)il c o m i i v (.1 l l l l l - t ioron i i l i , iiM-
bot'n Hpr'>int>'il i"-icli'nt n^fcn; t o w h ' . i i i ; . ; : 
rhltniM il:.*;i;:i"t H I M V;?«t;itc t iciy 1H' lil'*""''''tf''• 

D n l c . l . .:aiiiiiu"> 11', V.'.'i), 
i l A l i U Y s i ) i : s c AN 

Mrs. Bowen Tel l s How R a t s A lmos t 
B u r n e d H e r House Down 

" F o r two months I j i eve r went into 
our cel lar , feat ing a ra t . One n ight 
in bed I smelled fire. Sure enough 
the r a t had been nibbling a t the 
matches . If I hadn ' t acted promptly 
my house would have been burned. 
La te r we found the dead ra t . RAT
S N A P killed i t . I t ' s g rea t s tuff ." 
Three sizes, 25c, iiOc, Sl.OO. Sold 
and guaranteed hy Cram's Sfore and 
Antr im Pharmacy. 

WANTED! 

A few good Vive men and women to 
t ake orders for " T h e World War His
t o r y , " in 5 volumes. Sells a t spc-
Insr. Big .Money to agents . Wrife 
for informatiCDi. 

INGALLS & HORNBY, 
1 3 6 Federal S t . , Boston, Mass. 

In the election of delegates to tfie 
Republican .N'ation^l Convention It 
has been the unbroken custom to di
vide the delegate.' equally between the 
two oon^'ressinnal il iatricts. This coa-
tom has never boen varied. With 
New Hampshire entitled to eight dele
gates, four at large and two from each 
congressional district, the natural di
vision has been to give rwo delegates-
a:-large to each congressional district. 
.\t one time, 'owing to the fact that 
no one from tho Socond District ex
cept Panator Keye.'i had expressed a 
•.',-;lilnrr.Gss to go as a iio,lf g.itG-at-largo 
It looked as if t l i r , e ilch-gatos-jU-
large might bo ooncedeil to iho First 
District. There v.-aro s t rong oxprps-
.'ions of (lls.spnt in the Second Dis
trict to any ar rangnmont of this kind. 
It is this dissent tha t has undoubtedly 
led to the announr-oment of Xation;il 
Committeeman Estalfroob of Nashua 
".9 a cand:date for de lopa te -a t - la r le 
•"rom the Second District. 

This announcement Is mad? for him 
'by his fellow-tow-nsman. Hon. Wil
liam D. Su-art, who waa a mem bor 
of Govemor Keyes ' Council. Sena
tor Kryes and Mr, E.stabrook. a.s dolo-
g.itp.S",'it-large from the Socond Dis
trict, insiirp Now jl.-impshiro two men 
in tho Rpptihlioan Nation.il Conven
tion of rountry-wirto .loqtiaintanrn and 
roptiuition to rh.impion thp caiiso of 
.New Hampshire 's favoritP .<!on. With 
an .abundance of r. indidatos in the 
First Congr(Visional District, all ap-
jwmntly for General Wood, the state 
will send a strong and influential dele
gation to <'hlcaKo, 

lair ing his service as national oom-
mittooman .Mr, R.stabrook has met Re
pubUcan leaders all ovor the rountry 
and his relations with them have been 
roost Intimate and friendly. With 
our entire Congressional delegation 
and our national commit teeman be
hind the Wood candidacy thore can 
be no doabt ns to the unanimity of 
New Hampshire 's choice. 

It is reported tha t efforts will be 
made inUhe Plrs t Congressional Dis
trict to so .adjust mat lprs that there 
win be only two tajidldatos for delo-
/Ifatea-at-large trom that district . This 
will be in accord, with the univp,raal 
cu.stnm of apport ioning tho delegales-
at-la.rgp equally between the two con
gressional distrlcta. Whether such 

I an adjustment occurs or not, wK^evor 
! of tho several candidates for dele-
I gates-at- large in the Firs t District 

are elected will be for General WoocTs 
nomination. There has been no 
suggestion anywhere iB tbe staite 

of candiaatos ror delegates-at- iarge 
or for district delegates favoring any 
other presidential candidate, notwith
standing a quite general sentiment 
tha t the delegation should be un
pledged. 

EJver since Seti^Jtor Moses gave 
public announcement of the choice of 
New Hamp.ahirc Republicans as to a 
candidatp for Presid«rit and the cor
dial .'(urport of a moviMnent to send 
u si>'.i(l deK'i;;ii:oii from this s ta te to 
^^icago to proniotfi tho nomination 

of General Wood !)y the Mancbeslcr 
Union thorp has oome from all sec
tions of the stato a unanimous ex
pression of opinio'i in his favor. 

UTiile N P W Hampshire Rppublicans 
admire the st.ind taken by Governoi 
Coolidge of Ma.^s.^chusptts in the re-
I'ent police .strike in support of Po
lice Commiss^ioner Curtis, they fintl ir. 
General WcW. the sanio storl inj qual
ities that guve ' he .Vln.ssachusett? 
Governor so great a victory at th( 
polls. 

Thi.t fart. tnge'.b'T with their bet
ter khOwlodge of ';en''r.'.l V.'ood's ex-
.ti t ive ability at̂ f! lr.,i(!prsliip and a 
feeling that the lat tpr is bett. T known 
throughous thp cnrnt ry , h;L.•̂  prevonte^" 
their wavering iv. support of the 
W'ood candidacy. 

In the First D:s*r:ct four por.tlomer, 
have been nipr-ionod as ranriidato: 
for dplccatos-.!t-:nr"p, ex Maynr Froi' 
N. Beckwith of Divor. F•,-.̂ •̂ ;̂  \ 'nox o: 
Manchpstor. ed ' tor of t!u> Tnion-
Lpnrior, Governor .John H. Rartiett o: 
Portsmouth. ,ind R'^ro.-sniin F, Worcps-

I tpr. of MAnchcRtPr. former trpa.^urer c 
the Republican Tity r o m m " t p p , 

j For fiistrict dplorra'ps rh,"r;fls W 
Varney of Rnchc'stor ami FlPtchPt 
Halo of Ijaconia havp form.ally an-

: i:ounopd t.hpir candid.ary and no op-
] position to thpir selection has ap 
j [loarod .as yo t 
i In Ih'. Sporr.-? !>islrin. FormPr ftpna 
I tors .T.-?s?e M. Rarton of Np\vport .and 

.\lfrpd Stanley of I.inroln nrp thp on!^ 
gpnllpmen who havp nipd as candi
dates. 

FAR EAST ATHLETES 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Soathern N. H. 
FLOWERS for al! OCCASIONS 

Flowers by Telephone to 
All Parts of U. S. 

Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

MEHRING'S 
Foot Power 

MILKER 
CZECHOSLOVAKIA TO COMPETE 

Sixty Huts Sow Bein- Operated i ^^^ .̂̂ f'Jer.s at :,ext O-vnt. iad 
by Ued Triangle. j JJ '^\^om. hrom All Over the 

w i t h a pprpmorv on Roston Conv 
-non. tV.c .\-;iPrir?" For."-!lry .\ssoria 
'ion of \Vash:nct.-i;i fiirned over ti 
Torplgn pxm.'-.tils a:. !V)ston f!'.000.00' 
trpc sppds for shir^nont to Kuropp, 

A formal notiio wa-s issi;pd hy thi 
student rouncil o: Yale Collpge and 
the Sheffield Scierjtlfic Srh<x)l studPn: 
council recoxnnipnding tl. ^ disrontinn 
ance of thp f.so at Vale under-radnat i 
gatherings of ilio .;r,ng, '•Rr;t;ht Cci\ 
'pgp Years." as-at !'.r<>fr'ni spt 'to music 

"Bachelor of Con.mcrce." 
The plan of tlip rnivcrs l ty of lyon-

don to griint (l(>gri'p.s in poiniiiprcc Is 
atlrncti'.ig mudi titipiitlon. fiulpr this 
sphpinc It is iiriipD-ii'fl In grant tlip dp 
erop of liiK'hrlnr nf ivmiTmTi'p to can-
cll'lntps who i);iss till! lU'Ci'SMiry PXiilii-
iii.nttons aftpr a Hirer years' cnlivsp of 
stuciy. Thnsp wll" so desire luiiy Inter 
prnPepd lf> tbe (l.'L'roe of le.astpr of 
Pointiiprep. after n iiiiiiiimim of two 
year"' prnetiPiil exp' rii'iioe in the pnr-
li'Ulnr trade or industry taken up. 

Tlie flr'it year 's rniirsp Pumiirlses thp 
coinimNory sulijerts of ori:aiii7.ation of 
industry. liaiiUini;, trade and transports 
tiU'dern poononiio develninnpnt of the 
lirltish pinpirp and of the chief for-
pign rountr lps ; elPiupntary roiiiiiierdnl 
law. and stntls<tical method. The sec
ond and final year will be devoted to 
specialization. 

Prague, Czejho-Slovakia.—Sixty T. | 
M. C. A. buUdings, stafl'ed by fif-| 
ty secretar ies , a re now in oporatiou 
In CzechG-Siovikia, and plans for fur
ther fxleusiou have beeu upp;ovcd by 
Pres ident Mas i ryk and his ministers . ; 
Huts are dotLcd over Moravia, Bo- '. 
hernia, SlovakU and that part of Sil- ' 
esia which ' i s included In the new re
public. 

Somo of the stat ions aro castles, 
o thers a rc bar iacks or privat'? dt-'ell-
Ings. At Komarno. the go-.2r:::nevit 
t u m e d ovpr to the association a l;and-
some building formerly used us the 
Austr ian odicers ' chibl-ous?, Nov-
the common scMiers •n-rifp ;!'''''r let
ters and see tVe. movies iu^ude its 
palatial walls. 

Every soldier in Czecho-i^Vvakia Is 
familiar with the R.?<J T " ' ' - ? l o of the 
"•V" and what it slind.=- for. Inter
preted in Czech, the f:tir let ters of 
the association are "Voj""rkv Domor" 

The government throi : ;h P res 
ident Masaryk ;ind tlio '.• • ' s to r of 
National Defen,?k\ Klofac. i:ns aided 
and backed the i-'ork st "-or:.- turn. 
Buildings have hren furr-:-"'"! at t h e , 
expense of thi» governnont , fifty; 
soldiers and î r^^-eral o'^rors h a v e ; 
beon assigned lo assist in parrying^ 
on the activltip.'.. transp-.rfpJion of 
men and matorial is grantod, in ad- i 
dition to fitrther pourt^^-i^s sTjch as 
free tplpphonp at-^ tPlpj-ranh snrvipo 
franking nrivilpge-, on mail and o t h e r ' 
accommodations. 

In connoetion v ' t h the "Y" "Domov" 
at Zilina. there i.= a Y, M. C, A. t rain- ; 
ing srhool. N'?v 9Pcrpt."vij~, ofiicers 
and soldiors n'^s'rrird fr.-™ tho army 
to "Y"' work ,'V.i''l p.T' i;v3 ,T,'1 r 'vi l ians 
intcr^stpd in thP v.-ork aro p-:-,t t h s r s ' 
for special roiir,~ki?. 

Through an ar.-an.crtjm'^'-t -vilh tho 
gOTcrnmeiU, 75 athletic oriir-rs were 
recently givpn an i r t rn~ 'v - t -n da-'s' 
t raining, for wor"; with the .',--nv. 
The forenoons w.'̂ vp ?p?- t in t'-- •'-.••3 
rooms whorp thpy nnt only f ^\ ..-.t.-.^ : 
and rccpivpd inforr7';r!;-on r-\ .•;,"p-{c 
games rrror-.r 

y> orid. 

Boston — A^hlrti-s from China, 
.Tapau, the l ' ; ' i l i ; i ' lnes. :'nd ' I I H T 
Far Iv.isteiu t o u a i i c s T,;;;.- l e con-
tetiders inr I;'- nor-i at tlie seventh 
Olympiad to t u held at Antwerp 
next ."iiigust. ai-.d for a certainty 
will l)p fnri'.idEMp contenders at 
sucopo'lini- Oljniivla.'ls, so keen has 
heeoiai' tlip intprest fusteriMl hy 
the V. M. f". A. in these countr ies . 
In Ci'-itia". particularly, the interest in 
.Am?i'ican a lhk j ips has caii'-'cd a de
mand to comp from all p.ar,ts of thia 
iiTPat new rppi.blic for a n.ativc Na
tional .\ni.itour Athletic .\fsot-iution. 

R, .K. LnaV.e, physical director for 
the "Y" at Foochow. China, reports 
lhat "thp noed for this has ;-'rown dur
ing til" pa'st few years, owin," to inter-
section.-.l a th l e fc s and China's p.ir-
ticipr-t'on in tht» Far Ea-teiT. Olyi-ip-
](•?. l-eld at Manila. On the occasion 
of the ass'.'tnbliiig of the Chinese team 
of more than nne hundred, pi.vked men 
at Mauila. it w.is decided to m!ike a 
stTrt to' .ai 'd organ'zitit. such a federa
tion, .4 comrnittGe v.-as appointed 
to draft and present such a cot;.stitu
tion at d ly'.aws. This has h p e ; done 
and it ha.s been distributed for cor
rection and critici.sm. Tho comple
tion of tiie or.^anization certainly will 
be effected during the coming year. 

A groat rivalry in American athlet
ics has sprung up between China and 
J.^ipan since the Chinose a th le tas out-
lioint'^i tl'.e Japan&sp in the Far East
ern Olympics last suniincr. although 
the meet was won by the Philippine 
Islanders. 

Si;ating and sWinjc h a r e become 
popular in Japan, and although that 
country Is ealled the Land of the 
."^h^rry Blossoms, part.= of it have 
i:eavy fails of sno%- and sjv.^ral weeks 
of splendid ice e.^ch win'PI-. China 
hr'-. •r.'T-v. tl-.p hint from .T.ipan. and an 
OrienMi .lolinnie isilsoon t-i'.y ayippar 
on thp snort program in the not far 
distant future. 

•"/" HAS 6IG FINAL MONTH. 

i - n r - ' i - . ' •-t i t 

Of leampd som^t^•''•~ or t',-,p liistor;. 
American athletics ar.d n-jtd;or 
gam^s. 

AH the t: = iia; a c t i i i ' i r s of ' a c "Y" 
arp fei:::d in tho \i.\'.\:-.ri ':;;.;-tti-
tips of wri'itv^ :^:ate:iii?. F; n'iy 
pr'n"<pd in C:-''0". .".r > '''. • • '.•• :• ' 
I'I.eitiiigrarh- witil .* :;;pric :. .̂ , Vrf •:,]-,. 
Ifril'.":i anrf ('.'..•"th disi-s w..r-\< i r.:r, 
ne'rr.inr: r.-.t'! r.icht, ' ! >v'r.~ p',' '-:fc 
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f ' r s ' T ! — T h e tnt-^nsive use soldiers 
in t>e U'litjd Stares' were making of 
Y, :.'. ('. A I'-r.^lt.; ''n the catnp.-: v.hon 
' ; War Depi r tn ."n t took o\i 'r wpl-
t''.,-e v,-ork on Novjrniber 1 is indiratpd 
h;. ihp report 0.' tiip National War 
V,' rk rounci l on its l:nal month of 
.. i-linr'iy Ju-^t iTiL-.ip public. The total 

•; :-.'!;>nep in .\rt-.y Y. M. C, A, huts in 
•;-. '-oiir.tr\- duri .c the month of Oc-
t, Ver was ."i.SSS.: S2. 

r'r... report shovs further th^i J l lS . -
','.•<, wr t ' t i of money onlors ' re re 
,',;,! d'l-'' ,- -lie m.i-*h, l,fiN''..l44 envei-
.;^ s ll ;,--'r'.•;it'''d and l,-ii3 eiitprt.iin-

tt,--, .-,t:,p.- th-in m",t:.Tn pictiires, 
• The total attendat^ce at these 

.: :•• ••tt^ '̂ a s il".7,0,">0, 

intrvic t'.ip mo th me "Y" was un-
-iiii';,. a f t i \p ir. thP "home spctor" 

•-' ,!"- '""ic, M.ucational and re-
: •: !i-p-\ .̂  totai nf ."l?.5;il pcr-
•• • . ,••; r'."'teri in atl-'et' '- games. 

••. • . d't: .-;t.(ir ll •vcrk. tl;«» asso-
• -1,- • '.-.r-rl 9,4u'J ed;i ational 

:::<• • :>i2 l t ( l , i res at i l loaned 
1-

r u m l p r nf Iliblo classes 
r.tl, -vas 1,'"'K!, wi'li an 
,;• 11.1 • :^, T h e r e ,-i'-.i 
1 <"''] r< i'Tioiis t".pet-n-s 
t̂ "t".i ) tal Clir;«t;i.r. inter-

The Poilus' Home 

Kor .111 infonut i t ion a d d r e s s 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown, N. H. 

Who w o u l d l)c p l c i s c d to m a k e 

da t e s for d e m o n s t r a t i o n s 

FIRE INSURANCE 
~ Auto Insurance 

I have reliable companie*; 
and will do your business 
for you with promptnei:, i.nd 
accuracy, having had m.. y 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antriin, N. H. 

T H E B E S T N O V E L 
f O F T H E Y E A R • 

''ERSKINE DALE, 
PIONEER'' 

by 

J O H N FOX, JR-
is now running in 

SCRIBNER'S 
MAGAZINE 

also • 
_ ROOSEVELT'S 

LABOR LETTERS 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

Tilt- Sih )ol Hoard mcc-t.s regular ly 
in Town Clerk ' s Ko(.m. in Town Hall 
hiock. thp Las t Friday aftprnoon in 
pacli 'month, a t 2 o'e';cK, t.i t ransact 
Scl'.eol b i s t r i c t bu.'-incs.s a n ! to hear 
all par t ies . 

.1. I). I l l iTClTlNSON. 
E.MMA S. CDODKI,!.. 
.MATTIK I., H. I'KOCTOK. 

Antrim School Board. 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

T M i . . M , . , . . ! • 
French .•\imy. 

•In Fiance. 

,.u Sol iat Tl.o KT.;: ' . , . , :.t, of an American "Y" Hut tor 

The Y. M. C. A. Biiilt a.ad .M.aintalned Hundreds of Thos« 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are nppdcd by cvorylxKly. Somotimca 
when most npcdod the last one has 
beon used. If YOl 'K engraved p la te 
is at THK KF.rORTKR ofTice - w h e r e 
a groat many people leave them for 
safe koepinfc—'t might be woll to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used cn-
pfraved cards, wouldn ' t it be a good 
idea to call a t T H E R F P O R T E R of-
£ce and see samples? They a rc not 
expens ive ,—more of a necessity t h a n 
a laxnry. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

I f BACK HURTS USE 
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS 

E t t less meat If Kidneya fe«l like 
lead or Bladder 

, beth era. 

Most folks forget that the kidneys. 
Uke the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and ueed a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache and dull 
misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
Uver, a d d stomach, sleeplessness and 
aU sorts of bladder disorders. 

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment yofl 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about foar ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tahlespoonful In a glass ot-water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
yonr kidneys will then act flne. This 
famous salts Is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 
lithla, and Is harmless to flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulates them to normal 
activity. It also neutralizes the adds 
In the urine so It no longer Irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders. 

Jad Salts Is harmless; Inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep the kidneys 
clean, thus avoiding serious compIi< 
cations. 

A well-known loeal druggist says he 
Bells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It I s only trouble.—Adv. 

Forced Honesty,. 
Dick—I picked up a quarter today 

ond gave It to the owner. 
Fnther—That's a good, honest boy, 
Dick—Ves. I couldn't help it. The 

man that dropped it had me by the 
ear. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Laconia, Jan. 2$.—A new business 
concern was organized in this city 
last evening, the Granite State Needle 
company, whioh is to open a factory 
in the O'Shea building at Depot sq. 
for the manufacture ot knitting ma 
chine needles. 

Boxing haa been added to the list 
of New Hampshire State CoUege 
sports.' 

At a meeting ot some of the leading 
business men and dergymen plans 
were outlined for raising of Frank
lin's traota, of "Keeping altre 20 or
phans for one year" in the Near Bast, 
eqalvaleat to $1200. 

St. Paul's School, Concord, has 
started a drive to obtatn $2,000,000 
to eetablish a scholarship fund which 
wHl be used to send worthy boys 
througli the school. With this end in 
view, a large number of moving pic
tures have been taken of the vsriotu 
biilldings, the athletic flelds and the 
various athletic teams In action which 
will be used In soliciting the funds 
in the west>em part of the cotmtry. 

A Lady of Distinction. 
Is recognized by the delicate f a s d n a t 
Ing Influence of the perfume she uses. 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores, 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum Powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—Adv. 

Even the lines of a poor poet aro 
npt ro be ciist in pleasant places— 
when he goes fishing. 

A cup of Garfield Tea before retiring 
will next day relieve your system gently 
and f'lroughly of all impurities,—Adv. 

Nothins i.s made in vain except the 
extremely fashionable girl—.she is a 
mnidon vain. 

EJlas H. Cheney, a well known cltl-
zeen of Lebanoon celebrated his SSth 
birthday recenUy. Mr. Cheney is 
still active and in newspaper work be
ing owner and senior editor of the 
Granite S U t e Free Press. Mr.' Che
ney is the oldest editor In New Hamp
shire, having begun hia career on the 
Peterborough Transcript In 1853 as 
publisher. Mr. Cheney was In the 
United States consular service for 18 
years in Cuba and Curacoa, West In
dies. He was bom ia Ashland. 

A Certain Amount of MIH< Cohsumed 
The Milk Campaign for Merrimack 

County which was organized for the 
purpose of determining the amount of 
milk which is being consumed in the 
different localities and the amount 
which Is being held for home con
sumption is progressing very satis
factorily. 

Several towns have already sent in 
their reports, Newbury being the first 
town and West Concord the second. 

NOW FREE 
FROM PAIN 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compoand Frees Another 

Woman From Suffering;. 

Bayonne. N. J. —"Before Iwas mar-
ried I suffered a great deal with periodi-

c a 1 pains. I had 
pains m my side and 
back and also head
aches, and got so 
weak I could not do 
anything. I t o o k 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
• V e g e t a b l e Com
pound and soon felt 
better. Now I am 
married and have 
two little boys. Be-

- fore the first one 
I came I was weak 

and nervous, could not eat and was 
dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com
pound I could work and eat. Now I 
am strong and recommend your medi
cine tomvfriends."— .Mrs. A N N A S L E V A , 
25 East 17th Street, Bayonne, N. J. 

Women who recover their health, nat
urally tell others what helped them. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photographs to be published with testi
monials. Many more tell their friends. 

Tf you need a medicine for women's 
ailments, tr5* that well known and 
successful remedy Lydia E. P i n k 
ham's Veeetable Compound. W r i t e 
Lydia E. Pinkham .Medicine Co. (con-
fidpntial) fi,r anythin? you need to 
know about these troubles. 

Exeter Woman is 97 Years Old 
Ebceter, Jan. 2S.—Yesterday was the 

97th birthday of Mrs. Lydia A. Davis 
widow of Thomas R. Davis, one of 
Exeter's oldest residents. She was 
born in Exeter, daughter of Isaac 
Flagg and has been nearly a lifelong 
resident. 

Her general health is remarkablv 
good. The notable annlv'ersary was 
quietly celebrated by a birthday din
ner at her home on Front sL, given 
by her niece. 

Gifts To Dartmouth 
At the annual meeting of the 

Thayer Society announcement was 
made of gifts to the Thayer School 
at Dartmouth. Allen Hazen, consult
ing engineer of New York City, has 
given a Ventum meter for use in the 
accurate measurement of water in 
connection with work in the hydraulic 
laboratory. The class of 1919 has 
presented the first annual contribu
tion ot the class fund which it has 
established to be used for increasing 
the Thayer Schoo] endowment. 

Y e s , C o l d A l l 
G o n e - N o t A 
B i t o f C o u g h 
U f t 

Feel grc-.t this rr.omiiiR, As soon as I 
ffl: it comins on yc f̂rrday I used 
Grsy'.<; Svr-.ip and rippod it in the bud. 
Just co'.jidn't miss an liour at the office, 
wc arc so busy and short-handed. 
Cray's Syrup is » habit in our family, 
the io'.'tii hive used it for sixty years. 

I Alw«r> kay Ul* L a r x • • • • 0* 

; GR^WTS jSYRUP 
RED SPRUCE G U M 

fit0traat D W A T S O N f/CO.W^M-yori 

OLIVE 
D R . STAJT^O I*O*S 

—h«*l( tort t lm* 

For internal 
andeztenul 

uta 
Unaieallfd for 
wintar tbrokt 
t r on b 11^~ 
vtopa eouffhlBff 

ipt ttiSti. 

RAIL4 lUCKEU be,2UW It t<ii St.. ttm T«k 

broncjiitis 
For Irritated Throats 

tato • tried aaA tntxl noedjr—MM than 
aeta premptlr tsd cffMtlrelr aoA. ooata^a* 
BO apUtw. Yoa gtt tkatteoedj by addag tea 

PISO'S 

Manufacturers To IVIeet On Feb. 19 
The annual meeting and election 

of officers of the Manufacturers As
sociation win be held in Concord, 
Feb. 19. Following the election of 
officers the members will attend a 
luncheon at which speakers will ad-

j dress those present. 
I Among those who will talk are 
, .lohn E. Edperton, president of the 
! Tf.nes.see Manufacturers' Association. 
j Mr. Edgerton is also president of tha 

labanon Woolen mills of Lebanon. 
Tenn.. and has recently returned from 

! abroad touring the continent. 

Meppim.-iek County Plans Big Station 
For Distribution 

.It i.s quito probable that Morrlmac.k 
county will soon be orran;ze<l into it 
Central Distributing station which 
will he locntod In roncord, for tho 

; pradijiR .ind pnckinc of fa:-m products, 
.ind, with this ond in \-1PH-. .-, com-
mittpe cons-lstinc of rroorcf M. Piit-
n.am of Tontoooook. Warrpn Tripp of 
Sport Fallp and O .̂>on:o K. 51ill of Con-
ford, has U-r-n .appointod to look info 
tho .idvisability of i.stabli.^hlni: such 

; a pl.int thore. 
Tho .M-rrimaok County P,i.rm<-rs' 

Kxohaneo arp rosponsihlo for tho pro
ject .Tnd tho rommittf^o h<̂ l(i A mofvt-
ins: at tho Farm Biiroau rooms to 
formuLTtp pl.Tns w-h^retw thpv rould 
CPt in touch with the difforont towns 

: m tho county nnd thpr<vhy ^ct an ox-
prfw'on from the farmers in the dif- ! 
ferent loca-lities with rej-ard to the ' 
matter. 

The Constitutional Convention 
Wben the members of the Constitu

tional Convention aasembled Tuesday 
of last week -It was well understood 
that the appropriation by the state 
would be exhausted in a few days, 
aad there would be no means of pay
ing the delegates. It was apparent 
that a final adjournment was in sight, 
and business moved with oommend-
able despatch. The flrst business in 
order was cooslderatlon of the reso
lution for the initiative and referen
dum, aad this was tabled wtth neat-
n«s8 and despatch. Another relating 
to pensions followed It and then the 
oooventlon resolved Itself Into com
mittee ot the whole to consider Mr. 
Lyford's resohition for a reduction in 
the members of the Honse of Rep
resentatives. An earnest debate fol
lowed ae to whether the apportion
ment shonld be on the number of 
names on the rtieck list or the ballots 
caet for preeldMtlaJ electors. Before 
final axljoamment for the day the dis
trict system of reducing the size of 
the boose was quietly voted down. 

Wednesday moming, Mr. Metcalf 
of Concord enlogized the 31 members 
of the convention who have died 
stnce their election and offered ap
propriate resoluti<»s which were 
adopted. Mr. Dean of Danbury drove 
anotaier peg looking to the expediting 
of business by offering a resolution 
that no m«nber should speak mpre 
than 10 minutes on any question. 'The 
Lyford resolution, then came up in an 
amended form and the convention 
went into oommittee of the whole. 
The resolution provides that the whole 
number of ballots cast at an election 
shall be the basis of representation, 
and this was accepted with but little 
opposition. 

A reconsideration of the vote on 
taxation of wood and timber was 
asked for, but on a roll cal] the re
consideration was denied by a vote 
of more than two to one. The evi
dent purpose appeared to put the 
members of the convention on record. 

A report of Inexpedient by the com
mittee on resolution No. 9, relating to 
trials by jury was adopted, and then 
the following went into the scrap 
heap: 

No. ?S, relarting to the state senate. 
No. 23, relating to the right of suf

frage. 
No. 26, relating to salaries of the 

members of the General Court. 
No. 24, relating to suffrage and the 

right to hold office. 
Two or three resolutions were re

ported Inexpedient Thursday moming, 
but when Rev. William Hathaway 
Pound of Wolfeboro asked the con
venUon to express itself in favor of 
the immediate ratification of the 
Peace Treaty and the League of Na
tions it looked as if he had started 
something. His resolution was side
tracked for some routine business, 
and when it could have been taken 
up, Mr. Pound had departed, and it 
was laid upon the table. 

The finance committee reported a 
pay roll of $23,335.91 for 419 members 
for 17 days. 

Seven amendments will be submit
ted to the people on a special ballot 
at the November election. They pro
vide for a tax on Incomes: for taxes 
on property passing by will or in
heritance; giving the Gov<^raor au
thority to approve or disapprove 
separate items in appropriation bills, 
providing for a House of Representa
tives of not less than 300 nor more 
than 325. the total number of bal
lots cast at Presidential elections to 
be the basis; amending the Bill of 
Rights in r^ard to those having con
scientious scruples in regard to 
bearing arms; amending the BiU of 
Riphts by eliminating the word 
"Protestant"; amending the Bill of 
Rlphts In regard to pen.sions. 

The convention reached a final ad
journment at 4:.30 after the usual 
felicitations. 

r ̂ B-^ 
TWO BREEDS IW SAME FLOCK 

Creasing Is Prevented by Keeping 
Male of One Breed One Year and 

Another the Next. 

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

While keeping two distinct breeds 
of poultry In one yard without mix
ing the breeds seems difficult, It can 
be accomplished easily and with satis
factory results, as shown by the ac
count of an experience Just received 
from a New England poultry raiser. 
One of the kinds kept Is a so-called 
egg breed, the other being a general-
purpose variety of poultry. The 
method of preventing crossing Is as 
follows: 

One year, roosters of the egg-laying 
breed are retained and used for breed
ing, no other males being kept. The 

After a hearty 
meaL you*H 
avoid tbat 
stuffy feeling 
if you chew 
a stick of 

First Prize White Reck Cockerel. 

following year roosters of only the 
general-purpose stock are kept The 
difference In the color of eggs of the 
two breeds selected Is so great that 
hatching eggs have always been select
ed with a certainty as to the breed 
laying them. The plan necessitates In
troducing new males, but the advan
tages of keeping the blood lines of two 
breeds separate outweigh the slight 
cost of purchasing the males. The de
partment of agriculture points out that 
when this method Is followed on two 
neighboring farms an exchange of 
roosters might readily be arranged. 

WRIGLEYS 
Other benefits: to teeth* 
breath, appetite, nerves. 
Thafs a good deal to 
set for 5 centsi 

Sealed Tigbt-KePt Right 

The Flavor Lasts^ 

Some of Hearing Bills Cut Down 

Charies .\. .Madden has announced 
the amount of the claims allowed to 

I legi.'lators. attorney, witnesses, .auto 
j hire and stonoRraphic work accrued 
I at the invostipation last pprins; of t.he 
: .illoged loo.^ method.^ the munty af-

f.̂ irw woro oonductp<i. .-x hoarine on 
j t.hi-..;o claims took placo N-fore Chiof 

.TiiPtico Kivpl of the supprior ooiin.. 
Koonp. on .Ian, 17. .\t th.it time ho 
roFP:-A-(̂ ! (:o<ision. Somo of the bills 
wpT>> rut riow-n, Uie tola] amount al-

: lowod wa.<5 {714,3S. 
. \ itomo\' .In.spph Maddpn. who ap-

poatPd foi- the cnmmifti>p wa.<s alloupd 
J 1ft."' MiR.« Iiv-'no I.,ansorv. stonoc-
r.-iphor $.'̂ 5i0.1'>; Morrill G. Symond.^ 
for auto hirp. %:>.(\: Charlps ni.-ikp. 
J4.24; Robert K. Carmll. $2.12: H. H. 
Gr<orfrf>s. J.T; I^amon Twitohell. J2.I2 

; for witness feos. Tho attpndance at 
the hearings hy tho five mpmb<̂ rR nf 

j thf Invt-rtigatine committee was e.vi-
. dently not allowMi aa their bills were 

, i r : : ^ r , . M ' > . \ - « two distinctive T X r t . ^ l l ' ^ ' ' """"^^ ''^ " ' " ^ 
The bin of Ertward Qualters of Win. 

REMODELING POULTRY HOUSE 

Many Stuffy Old Structures Can Bs 
Rebuilt With Li t t le Trouble— 

Cost Is Small. 

Many farms have old style, elosed-
up poultry houses with poor light and 
ventilation; also old sheds and other 
buildings of little use for other pur
poses that can be remodeled or built 
over with little difficulty into satis
factory poultry houses, aecording to 
the United States department of ag
riculture. 

A building of that kind usually can 
be made over for less tban one-half 
the cost of coivetructlng a new one, 
and if the work is well done should 
give juat as good results. Further
more, the work performed In remodel
ing the building serves as a good 
[loiiltry club demonstration In poultry 
hou.«e constrtiction. 

Where the Feathers Ge. 
"A man might succeed In feathering 

bis own nest." remarked the Observer 
of Events and Things, "if so much of 
his money didn't go toward putting 
them on his wife's bats." 

di *»«*a***.a**taa*aaaaa^aaaaaataaaa 1^ 

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS 

Tetia Hew te Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Cetds. It's Splendid I 

1̂ m...mm....... .rrftretTrrrrrrrgss^ 

Impireved X-Ray Phetoffraphy. 
A glass for X-ray photegraphy has 

been Invented In Europe, which ab
sorbs only from 10 to 15 per eent of 
the rays, permitting much sharper pic
tures to be made than heretofore. 

KEEP ALL PROFITABLE HENS 

Close Attention and Study Must Be 
Given to Each individual Fowl 

—Some Are Layers. 

Kpop all hons ns loner as they nre 
protlt.'ihle. Th.is cnlls for close atten
tion nnd the study of each Individual 
hf>n. hut it Is work that pays. I'he 
m.Tn «ho turns off ever>- hen th.it 

'• rcnohes the npp of two ypars is pretty 
' sure to sacrifice some of his best 

layers. 

In one minute yonr clogged nostrils 
win open, the air passages ef your 
head will clear aud you can breathe 
freely. No m*-e hawking, snnflllng, 
blowing, beadache, dryness. No strug-
gliag fer breath at night; your cold 
or catartb will be gone. 

Get • small bottle ef Kly's Cream 
Balm frem yenr dmgglst new. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, astlssptlc. 
healing cream ia your nostrils. It pen-
ertates threugh every air passage of 
the head, soothes tba laflamed or 
swolles aucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly. 

It's just ine. Don't stay stutfed-np 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv. 

A Number of Them. 
not ace—Did any man ever kiss you 

beffie I did? 
Hden—Ves. d^ar. 
Hctflcp—Tell me his narae so I can 

bf.'il him up : 
I flfn—I'm afraid that he miRht be 

toc rtiidny for yon. 

"Kick" In Hot Drinks. 
In China It Is the custom to drink 

wines hot The thrifty Chinese be
lieve tbat heated wine intoxicates 
more expeditiously tban cold nlae. 

Lines te Be Remembered. 
Advice Is like snow, the softer It 

falls, the longer it dwells upon and 
the deeper It pinks Into the mlsd.— 
Coleridge. 

Pigeons Fast Flyers. 
It has been shown that pigeons fly 

almost as fast as a seaplane or ilyicg 
boat. 

A man's second love i.s apt to ba 
worth more money than the first. 

Sure 
Relief 

2S ems Jr 

J5> 6 BELL-ANS 
- ^ j Hot water 

^^L^^ Sure Relief 

dopartmonti!, the distrib^iting station 
and a plant suitable for storage pur-
poses for ffrain and other supplies If 
tnis !» established it can be readily 
figured out that It will be a great sav-
lr« aa far as the producer Is concern-
ed. 

To Build Moderate Prtced Houses 
At a Bpeda] meeting of members 

of the Lebanon Chamber of Com
merce, tt was voted to Nilld ten 
houses of moderate price, suitable for 
the nse of employees of the rarfoos 
factorifls and mills In town, p u n a 
wm at once go forward toward pick
ing out sites, eitc. Lebanon has long 
beeo suffering from ia«k of hotnes 
and apartments for mill employees 
and this decision will hrl i^ relief to 
the sitoatlon. 

che,<Tfer for $92.,'?0 was cut to JS."; .'50 
that of Willard H. Pieroe of Dublin 
for J50.40 to $2.'?.40; Frank Robb of 
Marlow for J28.80 to $1.80; Wiillam 
J. Callahan for 130.30 to $1.30; Mer
rill O. Symonds for $56 to $32. 

Pardofl MoArthur Serving In Prison 

Following a hearing the governor 

and coancil pardoned John McArthnr 

of Beriln, serving a year and a day 

in the state prison. McArthur was 

tried and toand gnUty of manstawghier 

last year for eaasl&g the deatli af a 

child lo the streets of Berlin In an 

automobile aocident. The aodd«nt 

was said to be unavoidahOe by wlt-

nswcs of t t e accident. 

Clean, dry litter, clean water pnns 
and mash hoppers are essential to the 
health of good layers. 

• • • 
All air that is admitted for ventila

tion should be so handled that It will 
not blow on the fowls, especially when 
they are on the roost at night. 

• • * 
One of the best ways to furnish 

green food Is to hang a cabbage head 
just high enough so that the fowls 
will have to Jump for It. 

• • • 
A warm, comfortable henhonse will 

do much to secure a good egg yield, 
for fowls that aro not comfortable 
cannot lay well. 

• e • 
There Is not mnch danger that 

healthy, vigorous fowls will become 
too f a t if compelled to exercise by 
scratchtag for the grain part of their 
ration. 

• • • 
Tt Is neceitary to provide the hens 

with soma reaaon for exercising in 
winter bscanse they have no incen
tive to ezereiss natnrally, as they do 
In sommar huBtlng tat bofs and 
.worma, etc. 

UPASINGIN'I 
Tomorrow will b« clear 

and bright, if y o u taka 

"Cascaret s" tonight 

R E LL-ANS 
• i i#FOR INDIGESTION 

Feeling half-sick, bilious, consti
pated? AmWtlon way below zero? 
Here Is help! Take Ca.scarets tonight 
for your liver and bowels. Xou'11 wake 
np clear, rosy, and full of life. Cas
carets act without griping or incon
venience. They never sicken yon like 
Calonael, Salts. Oil or nasty, harsh 
pills. T ^ y cost so little too—Cas
carets work while you aleep.—AdT. 

Peruvian petroleum ranks next to 
Russian for the quality of lubricants 
tt yields. 

0«T*eH Tea. taken refularly, will evf 
feet botli Uver amd kidaey diiordert.—Adv. 

If we always prepare ourselves for 
tbe worst that may happen, we will 
••ever be disappointed. 

# # t^ Morn ing *««LB«« 

KeepVbur E/es 

/ 3 r Flavorint 
/ C a k e s 

Ice Cream 
Pudding 
Water Ices 
Confections 
Etc 

BAKER'S PH5 
H^ EXTRACTS 

For Sale at AU Grocer* 

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 
Springfield. VLtaa. snd PortUsd. MeiB« 

•M oBDoeatsaiy—bill 
{{ jreu leal ens coming 
en taka iramediatoly 

HURLBURTS Camphor Pills 
amk e t n |k« eot« ax. tho very s t a r t 

115 0«»ti_at • • -
oomt. 

COLDS 
Oo»ti at Al> DrsCTUtt 

http://Tf.nes.see
file:///-1ph
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THE ANTRIM I^POH'XisJt 

NAME "BAYER" ON 
GENUINE ASPIRIN 

Take taWets only as told in each "Bayer" package. 

The "Bayer Cross" Is the thnmb-
prlnt of genuine "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin." It protects you against imi
tations and IdentlSes the genuine As
pirin prescribed by physicians for over 
eighteen years. 

Always bny an unbroken package of 
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con

tains proper directions to safely relieve 
Colds, Headache, Toothache, Earache, 
Nearalgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Nea-
rlUs, Joint Pains, and Pain generally. 

Handy tin boxes of twelve tableta 
cost bnt a few cents. Dmggis ts also 
sell larger "Bayer" packages. Aspirin 
Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticaddester of Sallcyllcacld. 

He Is Interested. 
"Did you swear off this year?" 
"Is that an academic question or 

have you got something?" 

Natural Action. 
"What do men do when they ara 

drummed out of the army, pop?" 
"They beat It." 

Many School-Children are Sickly 
and take cold easily, are feverish and cotsstlpated, have 
headacbes, stomaeb or bowel trouble. 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 

FOR CHILDREN 
Used by Moihets fot over 30 years 

A r e p l e a s a n t t o t a k e a n d a cer ta in relief.^ T h e y t e n d t o b r e a k 
u p a c o l d i n 24 hours , ac t o n t h e S t o n l a c h , L i v e r a n d B o w e l s 
a n d t e n d t o correct i n t e s t i n a l disorders a n d des troy w o r m s . 
10 ,000 t e s t imonia l s l i k e t h e f o l l o w i n g from m o t h e r s a n d fr iends 
of chi ldren te l l ing of relief. O r i g i n a l s are o n file i n o u r o f f i ces : 

TSXHS IL^BZ 

"I think MOTHER GRATS SWEET POW-
DERS t o u CHILDHKN aru grand. They 
were recommeiKied to toy ilatcr by a doctor. 
I tm eiviiif; tbem to my little thre« yen old 

T D I , . • . . . 

"We have nsed MOTHER QRAT^ SWEET 
POWDEliS FOR CHILDREN a( dlffmnt 
times for past nine yean, and always foand 
then a perfect children's medicine aad vely 
satisfactory la every case." Kkl who WA8 very puny, and she is picking up 

woodarfully." 
Get a p a c k a g e from y o u r d r u g g i s t for u s e w h e n n e e d e d . 
Do Not Accept Any SnbsUlate (or MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET POWDERS. 

MEANT TO SERVE AS BEACON THANKFUL HE DIDN'T STOP 

Statue of Liberty at New York Is Not 
Fulfilling Original Purpose 

of Designer. 

The stntute nf I.ilicrty. in New Tork 
harbor, i.i elpctrlcully iliumlu.'itotl— 
that is, so fldddfd with liKlit us to be 
rendorod hriglitiy visible at nipht. 

OrlpiniUiy, however, the iden was 
to mul^o it servt.' jis a beacon, nnd for 
this purpose tlio "Ilniiie'' of the lady's 
torch was cut at the sides, the open
ings fittfd with L'liiss. Mild nine duplex 
arc liuii]).-; plac'fd inside. 

Thus w:is oljiainf'd a lii.^lt wliich, 
upheld at a lii'i;.'lit of .''.ii.'i feet above 
tlie water. w»s visjliie twenty-four 
miles out at •••ea, or tiMi miles beyond 
the anchorai'e of the outside' lltflu-
ship. Its nialntenanoo was assigned 
to tho t'oveninient liirlitlioiise lioai'd. 

Rur tlie iiL'litliotise lioard declared 
that it iiad little or no usefulness as 
an aid to naviratinn. its value lieiii^; 
purely sentimental, and in ]'.ii"i2 the 
liglit was extiaLTtiislied, the business 
nf liltinilnatiiii: the statue liein;: liand-
ed over to the war dep.'irtniont. 

A Terror, Perhaps! 
"Bessie, why drm't ymi try tn he n 

good little cirl?" "I do try'nwfiiUy 
hard." "Rut yon don't succeed \ery 
TVpll." "Wliy. inotiier. just tliinlv how 
bad I'd be If I didn't try at all."—Life. 

After Such a "Break" There Waa Only 
One Bright Spot Left in 

Drummer's Memory. 

For mnny years I had been calling 
on a good customer of mine In a small 
town in Iowa. In charge of'tliS'mHli" 
nery department WHS a scrawny, 
gawky "ludy-ln-wnltlng," who had 
given me cuuse for considerable an
noyance by her spinsterly propensi
ties. 

Once I made that town after a pro-
lonjied absence, nnd missiui/f this wom
an I breezily inquired of the proprie
tor wluit become of her. 

"She went off nnd got married," re
plied the proprietor. 

"Uot married!" I exclaimed. "Who-
Inell would murry her?" 

"I did." was the q,ulet reply. 
I allowed no grass to grow under my 

feet, but quickly packed my grip and 
departed, never to return to that store 
again. Only one bright memory re
mains with me now—I never stopped 
to aijulogize.—Exchange. 

His Table Manners. 
Flntlnish—I don't like those paper 

uapkins. 
ISensonhurst—But they are sanitary, 

you know. 
"Perhaps so. l?ut fhey .scrnteh my 

neck when I tuck 'em in my collar." 

lllst.'xkes of the past should he mndo .\ woman isn't nece.ssarlly shallow 
ovor Into guldel'oards nf tlie future, i hecause her benuty Is nnly skin deep. 

s: 
Coffee Prices Are Up 

B u t 
There "s Nb J^aiSQ 

Jn I>rjce OJT 

INSTANT 
P O S T U M 

Try this delicious tablQ 
drinle of coffee-liKe 
flavor in place of yom? 
next pounid of coffee^ 
Note the satisfactiorti 
not only t o purse Imt 
to l \ealt l \ , arid 570\i'll 
c o n t i n u e t o drinT-o 
t l i is deligh-tful feonily 
Jjeyera^e -

"There's a. J^eason.'* 
t^ade by Poctum Cereal Compaay 

Battle C r e e k . M i c h i g a n . 
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A Stagrgrering 
People 

By feEV. J. H. RALSTON, D,D 
Secretary ot Correipondecee Sep't. 

-̂Idoody Bible Inatltute. .Colcuo 

TEXT,—^They are . drunken, but not 
with wine; they eta^ger, but not with 
strong drink,—Isa, 29:9, 

In the text and context ŵe read 
of a condition in the days of Isaiah 

or shortly there
a t t e r. Most of 
those who were 
guiding p u b l l e 
opinion w e r e 
speaking words of 
confidence, assur
ing tbe people 
that nothing dire
ful was ' ahead; 
while a very few. 
faithful prophets, 
such 'ar Isaiah, 
w e r e truthfully 
telling the people 
of conaing trouble. 
There were confu
sion, uncertainty, 
fear taking hold 

of the masses. Is there any Indication 
that there Is similar staggering in our 
day? 

•What is stable nowadays? 'Witness 
the uncertainty, unrest, agitation, so-, 
cial conftislon. The holiday season 
that has just passed has been one of 
the most remarkable Ip.the history of 
the country—a period of wild extrav
agance. Indeed, of delirium, with an 
utter disregard to God and rellgionV 
and to even the commonplaces of mor-J 
ffUty. The contentions In industrial; 
life are more bitter than ever. One 
stplke follows another in rapid sue-] 
cession. In. the gioral sphere we find 
that there is an Increase In rFofon-
Ity, desecration of the Lord's day 
and sensuality—all Of this notwith
standing the formal destruction of the 
liquor trnflic. As a rule churches are 
empty or sparsely attended, or, where 
the congregations are large, the peo
ple are attracted to thera for the same 
reason that they attend the "movies" 
—entertolnment; there being, of 
cnurse, some exceptions. Orthodox 
churches fraternize freely with liber
al and skeptical churches, because 
they are not sufficiently consecrated 
to renlntain the truth at sacrifice to 
themselves, yet fear to give up all 
forms of religion. The world is stag
gering—and why? 

Men Are Blind. 

The first ^of.the reasons for similar 
conditions in Israel assigned in our 
contfi^^Js thaf, lhe, people were blind. 
They dld~n»fr^e. They had so per
sistently declined to see, that God had 
taken away frnm thera the power to 
see. The blindness of today Is chief
ly splritnni. Men will not look nt the 
truth. Many in Chrlstinn churches to
day nre not Informed on what Is in the 
Hible, simply because they will not 
open their eyes to see. They have 
been taught to believe certain things, 
nnd when anything different Is present
ed, their prejudice prevents Investiga
tion. While declining to po over to 
fhe ranks of the rejectors of the truth 
openly, the.v withdraw from active 
Chrlstinn work nnd sink into the mass 
of the non-churchgoing world, 

Man says, "I am not learned." Is It 
true thtit today we hnve a condition 
of ignorance ns to religious truth? In
vestigate the so-called purveyors of 
truth nf today. They ore either ig-
nornnt of the truth, or, being Informed 
of the truth, nre false to it. Do the 
preachers know the truth? Or, if they 
know the truth, are they so degenerate 
as to conceal It? Ignorance of the 
truths of the Christian religion Is the 
underlying cause of the success of re
ligious fads nf the day. The knowl
edge of the truth is a bulwark against 
error. It is not sufficient for a mnn 
to say, "I am not learned;" he ought 
to lie learned. 

The prophet snys thnt It is becau.se 
the leaders of the penple are blind 
and ignornnt. "The prophets nnd your 
rulers nnd seers hath he covered." The 
true prophet, the good lender, God has 
tnken nwny: but unfortunately there 
«re those who pose in their plnces, nnd 
they nre blind leaders of the blind. 
The seers of today are mere guessers 
at the truth, giving out but the "pre
cepts of men," 

What Is the Remedy? 

Let the leaders and the people open 
their eyes to the truth. "But where 
are we to flnd the truth?" one asks. 
There Is just one answer: We are 
to find thnt truth in the Bible. We 
do not have nny hesitation in saying 
thnt wc should stand on the old Book. 

The Cnthollc church broke down af
ter mnny centuries of trial, and Prot
estantism came to the front; but 
now Protestantlsan Is breaking down. 
The church has lost its grip, and its 
present movement to rehabilitate it
self by such efforts as the raising of 
vast suras of money and by scientific 
investigation and organization Is 
doomed to failure. God in these 
movements Is largely forgotten, what
ever may ^ the protestations to the 
contrary. 

Christianity. 
Christianity did not come frora 

heaven to he the amusement of an 
Idle hour, or the food of mere Imag
ination; to be "as a very lovely song 
of one that hnth a pleasant voice, 
and playeth well upon an Instrument" 
It Is Intended to he the guide an^ 
companion of all our hours—the serl-
oii.s occupation of our whole ezist-
ince.—Bishop Jebb. 

LUCKY 
ST RI KE 
CIGARETTE 
GET a piackage today. No

tice the flavor—the whole
some taste of Kentucky Buriey 
tobacco. 

Why do so many "regular" 
men" buy Lucky Strike 
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Buriey tobacco. 

There's the big reason—it's 
toasted, and real Buriey. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette. 

y^ Obaranteed t y 

3JU/'t/fTflAJi^yCea/u^^ 
fmattaaaaaaaa 

Steel Needles Chinese Invention. 
The Chinese were the first people in 

the world to use steel needles. The 
Chinese needles slowly made their way 
westward until they were brought into 
Europe by the Moors. 

WOMEN WONDER AT 
HER MANY CLOTHES 

"Diamond Dyes" Make Faded, Old, 
Shabby Garments New. 

Don't worry about perfect results. 
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to 
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any 
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen, 
cotton or mixed goods,—dresses, 
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's 
coats, feathers—everything! 

Direction Book In package tells how 
to diamond dye over any color. To 
match any material, have dealer show 
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card.—Adv. 

Only a wise girl selects for a hus
band a man whose mother dldn''t know 
how to cook. 

Cautiously Stated. 
The American ofiicers who came tb 

the courts at Cannes to compete for 
the army tennis championship were re
quired on their arrival to report to 
Colonel Johnson, the organizer. AVhen 
one competitor came in. Colonel John
son, according to American Lan-n Ten
nis, looked up and said: 

"Are you a tennis player?" 
The lieutenant looked a Uttle bash

ful and replied: 
"Well, I think I am—at least, I have 

orders to prove I t" > 

Hard-Wear Department 
Advertisement—"Bedroom suits, oak 

and satin walnut." Wopdn't suit us;' 
our pajamas must be of more pliable 
material.—Boston Transajlpt. 

If not already acquainted, get to know 
Garfield Tea, the advance agent of Abound-
XML Health.—Adv. 

What has become of the old-fash
ioned girl who, when a love affair went 
wrong, pined awny and died? 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

'MDudna-atopsHmirlUtlBi 
RMtaff.0 f trliTf axti 

-.y to Cnr aad VaAaS'Oik 
Ma ud ILW at dncslfU, _ _ 

iHlieox Chea. Wta. ratehega.. 1I.T. H I N D E R C O R N S rmtataa carat. a * j 
loaw, tut., t/taaa tlX ^tia.tatma esmfort to^al 
(Mt, aakM walkiiis OCT, IM. bytuller M D m j 

BMt QnaUtr Map]. Sirop Cana: QaUeas 
tlS.TS p«r hundred. dUreet iram (aetoiy, eaaW 
wltb ordar. Prlea adTaadns. don't walC 
Ton will aoon need th.m. Order now aao. 
aav. mon.}'. Howard Broa., 8. Sha(teabni7,yt>' 

NEWENGIAKD FARMS TOB SAXB. 'With 
beat of location; elevation trom COO to LMe 
feet. Write tor catalof. Baelne'a 7aTal 
Affeney. Danlelson. Cenneetlcut. 

IF YOU ^niX IMTZST U|- A GOU> ISSSM 
ahewlntr promlee of ralelas another erop eC 
mllllonalrea, write the Mountain Flower OoM 
Mine Company. St. Joaaph. Miaaonrl 

SOO Social or bniineas Oarda, leatherette 1 
and copy of "The Deellllon Sonc." tLtO. 
Oold Book, Box S2S. New Orleana, I«olala 

Safe OU Prodnction Xnveatment. Blgr Protfta. 
Dividends paid monthly. Hlshest bank aad 
bualness ref. Harry Oreen. Palestine, Tezaai 

Mackintosh Glorea—llule leather Palm, tfe 
paJr; extra heavy, all leather, T6c; knlttad 
wrlsters. Joa. Demenkow, Holbrook. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 6-1920, 

Getting Up 
C O M F O R T A B L Y — w h e n with a porUble Perfec
tion Oil Heater yon may have a warm bed-roora 
attd bath-room ia « j i ^ . You are independent 
o f t h e regular heat with a Perfection handy. "Dp 
t o p for aozi l iaty tue—a comfort In emergency. 
The Perfection gives a glowing warmthinaminute . 
I t ' s safe, c lean, odorless, always ready. Creates 
n o soot or dos t . Easy Va fill and re-wick. Its 
habitual nse in any honsehold makes for fael 
economy. I t b u m s 10 honrs on a gallon of 
kerosene. 8 ;000 ,000 now in ose . 

VM SoCOny Iterotenefar betl rettdtt. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF MEW YORE 

PERFECTION 
\jdllHeaters 

ff.".'.rTT?ffi 

http://becau.se
file:///jdllHeaters
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Call and 

ROT7NDOAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Banges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

Our 

ge W. Hunt 
ANTklH N. H. 

T SRea SI9B«! 

B3N1TI1TOTOXT 
A Weekly Netat Letter ttf Intereat 

J 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. K PerlflDS & 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

IF 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. M. 

7.08 7.44 11,32 
n.35 
p. M. 

1.12 1.53 
4.15 6.57 

Sunday: 6,80, 6.48, 11.42 a.m,; 4,4dp.ni. 
Stafze leaves Express Office 15 noinutes 

•ariier than departure of train. 
Stafze will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

Passengers for the early moming train 
should leave word at Express Office the 
nisht before. 

E, D. F u M i & Son, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

imm 
We Ha^e One For 

Each Family. 
PleasevCall and Get Yours! 

ANTRIM nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 6'eloek 

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 4 
Belle Bennett, in 

"THE LAST REEL" 
5 Reel Drama 2 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Feb^ 7 
Hale Hamilton in 

"THAT GOOD" 
5 reel drama 

' "Fatal Fortune" Chap. 4. 

W.R.C. Notes 

The Woman's Relief Corps met at 
their hall Tusday evening, Feb. 3d. 
A large number were present and af
ter the routine work was done Mrs. 
Carter read a poem **In 1492" for 
the good of the order. At the close 
an hour of sociability,-with popcorn 
balls and apples to eat, was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Ida B. Rpbbi 
Press Correspondent 

U. S. GoTernment W a r n s F a r m e r s 
About Disease Caased by Rats 

They carry Bubonic plague, fatal to 
human' beings. They carry foot and. 
mouth disease, which is fatal to stock. 
They kill^chickens. eat grain, cause 
destruction to property. If yoa have 
rats RAT-SNAP will kill them.' Cre
mates rats after killing them—leaves 
no smell. Comes in cakes, ready for 
use. Three sizes, 25c, 50c. $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

How did forty bnlow strike yoo for 
cold weather on Snnday moming? 
Weil/ it wasn't that cold everywhere 
in town, but in certain places the 
thermometer reached this point we 
are told. 

As our ex-service boys are affiliated 
with the Antrim American Legion, 
they will be interested in the sapper 
given for their benefit on next week 
Tfaursday evening; alio tbe notice in 
this paper concerning the memorial 
service In Antrim town hall Sonday 
afternoon, February ^ . 

Oor tax eoUeetor has certainly 
been on his job the paat y^ar and 
accomplished something. We are told 
tbs t Tax Collector Keeser has eol-
lected every poll tax except one (who 
died before be paid) and every dollar 
on real and personal property with 
but one exception. 

From the Town Clerk's report, pre
pared for the annoal town report; it 
is found that there were 14 births 

.registered in this town during the 
past year, although one should have 
been received by him earlier and en
tered in tbe report of- the year pre*; 
vious. There were five marriages re
corded here, all of whom (excepting 
one) residing in town at time of mar
riage. JL7 deaths were registered 
here, three being broaght here for 
burial. 

MRS. M. E. EDWARDS 
N U R S E • 

Hancock, New Hampshire 
Phone Peterlx>roDgb 137-H 
Fhone Hancock 34-3 78m 

NOTIGE! 
ALL DOGS 

Running at large in the town 
of Bennington must be pro
perly collared with name of 
owner and number of license, 
on or before Feb. 1st, 1920. 

HARRY S. DUNBAR, 
Constable. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested - in the 
guardianship of Myrtiee Dutton Phil
brick, of Bennington, in said County, 
under the guardianship of Cyms H. 
Philbrick. 

Whereas "aid goardian has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County his 
petition for license to sell the real 
estate of his. said ward, said real es
tate being fully described in said pe
tition. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in said County, on. the 
27th iday of February next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing tbe same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coonty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Conrt. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 3d day of Febraary, A, D. 1920. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP. Register. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Congratulations are extended to 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rokes over the 
arrival of a daughter, Niva Mae, who 
arrived January 27, and was a lady 
of ten and a qaarter pounds. 

Mrs. G. A, Cochran and Miss Ellen 
Eaton were in Hillsboro one day last 
week. 

A year ago at this time every one 
who wasn't sick was working over 
those who were ill with the dread dis
ease, the fla. 

This neighbbrhood will niiss the 
regular calls of Bum, the dog so long 
owned by George Rogers. He retired 
from this life one day recently. Un
less molested he was no trouble to 
anyone. 

Warren Coombs suffered an attack 
of acute indigestion last week. 

Children Gry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
NORTH_BRANCH 

Moodybell Bennett, of Manchester, 
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Crombie, 
recently. . 

Mrs. Huldah Wing and Miss Hattie 
Crooker were in Hillsboro on Tuesday 
on bosiness. 

Mrs. Jane Reynolds, of Manches
ter, is stopping with Mrs. Crombie 
for a setwon. 

A new form of winter sport is be
ing enjoyed (?) ot the Branch—snow 
shoeing on Steele pond. Ask Wheel
er; he is learning the art, we are in
formed. 

Percy L. Peabody is drawing logs 
from the Cutter plaee to Antrim for 
the Goodell Company. 

Congratulations from the Branch
ites to Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Rokes. " 

W. D. Wheeler was in Hillsboro on 
Friday for a short visit with friends. 

E. R. Grant was at Hillsboro re
cently on bosiness. 

Clillflren Cry for Fletcher's 

CASTORIA 
Xhe Sind Tou Have iUways Bought, and which has heea 

ia tise for over over 30 years, has heme the signature of 
and hi^ been made .tmder his per* 
sonal saperyision since its infancy. 
Allow no one t»-deceive you in t h ^ 

All Counterfeits, Lni^tions and '* Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and, endanger the health of 
lo&nts and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

^ What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Srop^ and Sootiiing-Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neithisr Opium, Uorphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;' allaying Feverishness arising 
ther^rom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healtiiy and natural sleep. 
The Childrea's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

AUCTION 
• ^ 

Rillp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, Iree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid, 

Notice of every Bull or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or TelepKone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTKIM, N . H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Ig to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Faim successfully, 
abiindftDt Waler is needed. We liave drilled many successful wills in and 
abont Anlrim, as well aa in other pans of New Hampshire, and can point 
to a loDK lint of satii-fled cnslomers. Several of our machines are now at 
work in New Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individual or Commnoity 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
65 No. State St. CONCORD. N. H. 

XHE 
CLANCY 

KIDS 
A Bird ia die Rand's 

^ o r f h Two ia the C a i e 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
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